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Ten BusinessmenBuy TurkeysFor Santa
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Twenty-Fourt- h Year
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To
In keeping with a traditional

custom, Santa Claus will give
away 10 white turkeys whpn he
visits Post as a guest of the Post
Volunteer Fire Department on
Christmas Eve.

The turkeys are bought each
year by 10 merchants, through
whoseplacesof businessthe cus-

tomers can get their tickets for
the turkey contest.

The turkey donors, from whom
the tickets can be obtained, are
the First National Bank, the Gar-
za Theatre, Mason and Co.,
SouthwesternPublic Service Co.,
Greenfield Hardware Co., Tom
Power, Post Dispatch, Herring's.
Collier Drug Co., and Council
Chevrolet Co.

As usual on Christmas Evr,
Santa Claus will arrive in Post
on one of the fire trucks, escort-
ed by the other fire truck and
all members of the fire depart
ment. He expects to arrive here
about 2 p. m. He will have candy
for all of the children who are
in downtown Post while he is
here.

Mayor WarnsCity

About

Of Trash
Another request was issued

last night by Mayor John Herd
for the people of Post to burn
the dead leaves and clean up
the dry weeds and other debris
around their homes and on va-

cant property.
"Post is just now recovering

from the fire rate loss suffered
two years ago, and it could have
a serious setback if another bad
fire breaks out now.

"Although the fire which bad-
ly damaged the businesssection
two years apo was caused by a
fuel truck and car collision, a
similar fire could be caused by
a trash fire on a windy night or
day.

"If these dry weeds, leaves
and papers aren't cleaned up,
the city will be in real danger"
the mayor warned.

A Good Idea:
Give To

For Xmas
Whan making out your Christ

mas gift list, don't forget to send
someone a to tin-Pos- t

Dispatch.
Kx-Po- residentsare

eagerto read the home town
news each week, and sending
them the paper saves a lot of
detail in letter writing.

A to the Post
Dispatch Is ulso a good sugges-
tion for one's club pal, one's net
ghbor or just anyonewho d
happen to hi- - alread) taking the
papai slum i ii gift tubaoriptiona
Ih- - received for persons alread)
taking the Post DUpatch. the
new subacrlplioita will lie dated
up (or one year from the expira-
tion I'ates of the prvtonl sub-M- i

iptiona
Subscriptions and renewals

bought now, during the annual
bargain rote, can each be had
for a SO cent reduction in price.
The subscription ean be bought
directly from the Pout Dispatch,
from any of the Poat Dl itch's
rorresjHdidents, any irtembar of
the Rainbow Assembly or the
Rainbow mother adviser, Mrs.
Julius Fumagalll

The Host Dispatch Is also tak
lag and renewals
for the Fort Worth Star Telo-gram-.

Its Abilene Reporter News
and the l.ubuovk Avalanche.

Charles

Post Is

Claimed By Death
Funeral servicesfor Charles E.

Morrow were held in the First
Methodist Church at 10 o'clock
Friday morning with the Rev.
A. B. Cockrell officiating, assist-
ed by Dr. D. H. Templeton,Pres-
byterian pastor. Mrs. Tom Power
sang a solo, "Softly and Tender-
ly," as part of the musical pro-
gram. Burial was in Terrace
Cemetery with Mason and Co. in
charge.SandersFuneral Home of
Lubbock made the arrange-
ments.

Mr. Morrow, stock
farmer, died at 9 p. m. Wednes-
day in Lubbock Memorial Hos-
pital where he was admitted
early Tuesday. He became 111

while attending to his stock and
was rushed to the hospital by a
Mason and Co. ambulance. He
underwent major surgery Tues-
day afternoon.

Accompanying his father, the
late S. A. Morrow, he moved here
from Gail in 1907, six or seven
months before his mother and
sisters moved here. He and other
members of his family were
closely identified with the or-

ganization and early progressof
Post.

Survivors include the widow;
three children, Mickey Sue
CharlesYoung and RossEdward;
his mother. Mrs. S. A. Morrow of
Fort Worth; and seven sisters.
Mrs. W. EL Dent of Post; Mrs.
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 1)

LOOK

WHO'S

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pendleton
of Wells axe announcing the ar-

rival of a daughter,Jerry Lee, on
Nov. 4. The baby is a granddau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Craig
of the uarno'.ia community,

A son, Wilbur Evans Blake.
HI, was born to Lt. Comdr. and
Mrs. W. E. Blake of Statcn Is-

land, N. Y., Nov. 23. The baby,
who weighed 7 lb., 8 oz., was the
fourth great great grandchild
of Mrs. Isabel Nichols, who die
the day he was born.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston
are parents of a son born Sun-
day afternoon.

Approximately 75 Garza Coun-
ty 4-- Club boys and girls and
their parentsand friendsattend
ed the Countywlde 4-- Rally In
the District Courtroom Monday
night and saw the presentation
of 1949 awards and heardan In-

teresting program.
Lenona Stone, judged the out

standing I II girl of 1949, receiv-
ed the county Gold Star pin, and
Jackie Meyers received a similar
Gold Star award for being the
outstanding 1949 4-- boy.

Other awards were presented
as follows:

tJirls' achievementpins given
on the basis of reaching eight
4 II goals and writing a story
about them:

First year girls Geneva Jo
Page and Marilyn Steel.

So.mil yeai girls Mary Kula
Trammel. Wynona Pennington.
Sara Lu Ray, Kva Uu Key. Bev
erly Bartlett, Jeanle Lou Red
man. Onelta Jone;, Wllla Faye
Graves and Beverly Ann Bland

Third year Glenda Asklns,
Ueiu Sue Hunt, Sydna Lao Mc
Laurin Christine Hlodgclt Joy
McMahofli Jo Fern Tayloi, Helen
Vern Talor, Elsie Jean Peel.
Wwonne Morris, DeKlva Lofton,
Norma Ritchie, t.lorla Young
.in.! SandraSue Kay.

Fourth year ybil Smith, Wll
li. Mae Nelson, Gayle Asklns.
Ji.nu. 1 wl.l.aii IK.rU Ritchie ai.d
Jocelyn Klker

Fifth year Lois Ritchie. Sue
Stephens. Gienda Grantham and
Lotions Stone.

Ureas revue contest medals
went to Wy tonne Mollis, Saudis

(Continuedon page k Col i

Post,Texas

Is
It is almost too late to mail

Christmas cards and packages
and be assured of having them
delivered by Christmas, accord
ing to Postmaster Harold Vos..

The postmasterstrongly urges
everyone to do his Christmas
mailing as soon as possible, be-

cause atbest the postoffice staff
will be overtaxed to handle the
mail.

Voss pointed out that unsealed
Christmas cards going out of
town should have two cents in
stamps on each, but that Christ

Wilder Funeral
Held

In Local Church
Last rites for Robert Wesley

Wilder, a Post resident for 35
years, were conducted in the
First Baptist Church Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. The Rev.
T. M. Gillham officiated for the
service and a Masonic burial was
held in TerraceCemetery. Mason
and Co. was in charge of ar-
rangements.

Mr. Wilder was born Ma
1873, at Bartlett. Feb. 20, 1895, he
was married in Bartlett to Miss
Sarah E. Miller and to this un-
ion was born a daughter. The
family moved to Post in 1916.

Mr. Wilder, a retired textile
worker, who had been visiting
his sister, Mrs. Jeter Thompson
in Muthis, died
morning in a Mathis hospital
where he recently underwentsur-
gery. He had been an active
member of the Baptist Church
since he was 16 years old. His
wife preceded him in death by
nine years.

Survivors include his daughter.
Mrs. Hayden Rogers of Marfa;
his sister, Mrs. Thompson, seven
grandchildren, and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers, members of the
Masonic Lodge. werp Charlie
Rogers, Hay N. Smith, Lee Bow-en- ,

Vachel Anderson, Truett Prj
and Lewis Price.

Flower girls were Sue Bell
Brister. La Rue Stevens. Maty
Nell Bowen. Daisy Holly. Billie
Nichols and Mrs. Wylie Hill.

Out-o- town relatives here for
i Co itinued On Page S. Col. 1

Sheriff Bass Is

Night

Bank
Sheriff K. M. Buss, In the

ut law and order. Is nll.--

ing a free escort service lo mar-chant- s

who make night deposits
on Saturday nights until after
the cotton harvest season ends
and the current crime wave in
West Texas subsides.

Because of numerous robberi-
es in this area and because the
stores are taking In their heavi
est Saturday cash of the year,
the Sheriff has contacted each
merchant who makes night !

posits and offered to help tlu iu
The majority of the mer

chants, he told the Post Dis
patch, acceptedhis offer and

last Saturday evening's
chopping hours escorting them
to the hank.

Southland CaseIs
Being Investigated

The Southland caac is stale
mated.

Sheriff K M. Baas said yester
day that although the investlga
Hon of the recent death of Mrs
Marvin Truelock is still being
Investigated, there are no new
theoriesas to whether her death
waa the result of m order or sul
clde

4---

It's

subscription

particul-
arly

subscription

subscriptions

NEW!

Wednesday

"The GatewayTo ThePlains "

mas cards sent to Post may be
mailed for one cent. The local
cards should be sealed. Sealed
Christmas cards going out of
town must have three cents in
stamps on each.

The rate for Christmas cards
going out of town, unsealed, is
a half a cent each higher than
it was last year. Those mailed
with only a IH cent stamp on
each will be either delivered
for postage due or sent to the
dead letteroffice, if they do not
have a return addresson thpm.

SantaLetters To
Be Published In
DecemberPapers

The Post Dispatch and
Santa Claus have entered
into their annual agreement.
In which the letters from all
of the children wiU be pub-
lished in the newspaperthen
sent on to the North Pole.

In today's Post Dispatch
are several letters received
during the past week. All
others received at the Post
Diapatch office betweennow

i ec. 20 Will be publish

Children too small to write
their own letters may dictate
them to a parent or older
brother or sister. Those too
little to talk can have per-
sons who have observed
what they want or need
write the letters.

Will

Be
The Post School Band is re-

hearsing for a public concert
which will be given at 8 p. m.
next Thursday night in the high
school auditorium.

Director Merle Jenkins said
yesterday that the program will
be as follows:

Marches; "ine Thunderer"
(John P. Souaali "Project" illar
old Bennett)) "Normal" i Hen
nett), "The Booster" iJ. Q. Klein
"High School Cadets" (Sousai
"Our Director" F. K. Bigelow.i

Intermission, with baton twir
ling routines by Jane Shepherd

Overture, "Mandalay" (For
rest Huchtel ; Christinas Med
hn Silent Night," "O Little
Town of Bethlehem.' "It Came
Upon a Midnight Clear, I'he
First Noel " "Hark! The Herald
AngeN Sing " "O Come All Ye
Faithtul" '.irr by Oeorge K

Brleg(l), and "jingle Bells."
medley b Roberts

PHS Junior Class
To PresentPlay

The Post High School Junior
Class will present the pla. "The
PerlN of Prudy " Dec 15.

The play will be staged In the
school auditorium.

LOCAL

The price of grain Is up 15

wnts above last week's quota
Hon on the local market. Ac-

cording to Ti uctt Fry. one of the
local dealeiv the reason is that
so much l the crop Is going In
to the government loan It Is
causing ih. Iced mills to rush
then timing program out of
fcal if a sliollage. Then- wen
no changes llus week In local
produce prlcv quotations. The
following quotations were ob
tallied yesterday from local pro
duw lirma:
No. I milo grain and kafllr ILTS
No. I ages
Uafct boas. lb. .it
Heavy bans, lb. JO
Cocks, li J

Fryers, lb. S a Jf
lav Mt

Mrs. Nichols Is

Buried Friday In

Terrace
Mrs. Isabel Graham Nichols,

one of Garza County's first pio
neers, died at her home in the
Verbena community at 3:,'H)

o'cloc. vVednesday afternoon of
last week from acute bronchi
tis.

A native Texan, Mrs. Nichols
was born in Gaudalupe County
Feb. 7, 1859. She moved from
W'eatherford to the Verbena com
munity with 'her children in 1901.

As one of the first citizens of
this undevelopedarea, she was
active In everything identified
with the organization, growth
and developmentof the county
during its early days.She was a
charter memberof the first
church in the county, the Ver-
bena Baptist Church, and she
had been a Baptist for 75 years
before her death.

Mrs. Nichols and her sister, the
late Mrs. L. N. Smilhers, were
the founders of the first Sun-d-

si hool in the count) The)
held Sunday school alternately
each week in eachothers' homes
at Verbena. Mrs. Nichols' Inter-
est in church work did not stop
after ill health prevented her
taking an active part in church
affairs.

Funeral services were held at
the Kirst Baptist Church Friday
afternoon with the pastor, the
Rev. T. M. Gillham. officiating,
assisted by the First Methodist
pastor, the Rev. A. B. Cockrell,

(Continued I n Page h. Col. 2'

Drunk Bootlegger
Loses Wares Here

A man from San Angelo. ar-

rested by Deputy Sheriff V. A.

Lobban last Thursday afternoon
on the highway Just south of
Justiceburg,paid a total of $346
in fines and costs In count)
court.

Found "passedout" in his 19-1-

heavy stationwagon. which was
parked in the middle of the
highway, tin; man was brought
to the Garza County Jail where
the following morning he plead
ed guilty to possession of whis-
key for the purpose of sale and
carrying pistol. He paid a fine
of $1(X) and cost on each charge

Officers confiscated Mi quarts
of whiskey from the statlonwa
gun, but the prisonei contended
that three additional cases of
whiskey were missing It is be
lieved that the whiskey might
have been stolen from him, be-

fore he was arrested. The man
was on his way to Lubbock at
the time of his "misfortune."

Cotton PickersAre
RobbedNear Kalgary

No arrest had been made by
press time in regard to the rob
bery of two cotton pickers,
named Priesl and Shelton. Sat
urday on the T. J. Henley farm
alx miles east of Kalgar) The
two victims, who were away
from the farm at the time of the
robbery, claim to have lost a
large quantity of clothing

The robbers are being sought
throughout the stale. Sherifl
Bass said ll is believed the)
migm ne associated wilt) an
armed rohheiy in ( rosbyton Sat
urday night and a burglary in
Dickens County Sunday morn
ing.

Only 5t eligible Garza County
voters have paid their poll tax
es and Ihe deadline Is Jan. .'II

The reason for the low nuin
ber of poll tax receipts, of
peUrHi was the Nov H election
on a proposed amendment lo
eliminate the poll tax

The deputy Garza County tax
collector aald he did not rem I ml
anybody to pay poll taxes be
cause he would have to refund
the money if the proposed am
endmenl carried.

The ai.iendment failed to car-
ry and n iw the deputy la:, col-
lector, Catrl Cedarholm, is urging
potential 'voters to pay their poll
tasesbet ire the deadline.

The po;l tax price la gl.75.

Thursday, December1
, 1949

jr PStihgrtde

This is the projectedroute
ol the 'Borger-To-Pos- t' High-
way. Note the big gap
between Claude and Silver
town. The dotted line follows
an approximate path lor
improvements now being
sought. Most prehminarys
have been completedfor sur-

facing a 13 mill unpaved
stretch between Ralls and
Post

Over 12,000 Bales

Of CottonGinned
Garza County Gins, now only

about half way through their
1949 season, have more than
doubled the total output for
1948. Total 1949 ginnlngs at
six gins in the count) last night
was reported to be approximate
ly 12.C.43 bales. The gins had
the following totals on their
books by last night:

Graham, .'t.ZSli hales; Planters.
2,38ti; Pleasant Valley, 1,100;
Close City, 1,541; Southland,
2.400. and Storie, L03O.

March Of Dimes
Coin Boxes Here

County Judge J. Lee Bowen
chairman for the March of
Dimes Campaign for Infantili
Paralysis which begins In Janu
ary, has already received th.
coin collectors which will hi
placed in the schools, public ga
t tiering places and business
houses

The collectors arc cleverly de
signed in the shape ol an iron
lung.

Until last year, the taxpavci
always paid his poll tax along
with his other laves ami was al
ways prepared lo vole

The custom, however, was
changed lust year and Ihe pros
pective taxpayer was not billed
for his poll taxes. The result
was Dial manv people who al-
ways VOta were denied the pi I

vilege in 1940 elections.
With only h, poll taxes now

paid, ihe chances are the aver-
age reader has not paid hia. If
he wants lo vote in any elec-
tions that happen to come up
next year, he should pay his
poll tsx tomorrow, before he
forgets it.

56
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Post delegation,consistingof
County ( ommissioner Boone Lv- -

ins, City Commissioner Glenn
K. .tiler and Mayor John Herd, at
tended a meeting of the Borger- -

I'o Post Highway Association at
the Herring Hotel in Amarillo
rueaday afternoon.

The purpose of the meeting
was to renew efforts to cross the
leep section of Palo Duro Can

yon with a modern,
highway which would result in a
traighl a s 1 he- crow flies) all- -

paved highway between Borger
ind Post, and a short cut which
vniilil relieve highways through
Lubbock and Amarillo of their
iverload of traffic and elimi
nate some traffic hazards.

Sentiment of the meeting was
transmitted by wire to a two- -

lay public hearing which the
fexas Highway Commission held
in Austin iuusaay and Wednes-
day.

Timing Is Good
With a special sessionof the

legislature scheduledin January,
the Tuesday Wednesday meet--

K of the Commission was be- -

lieved by the association to be
of importance lo I lie late of a
number of road programs over
the state.

Traversing the Palo Duro, link
ing Silverton with Claude, is a
trade problem almost as old as
settlement in the Panhandle. It
was the- - obstacleof the deepcan
yon and absenceof good wagon
roads which gave Amarillo an
earl da) start as a commercial
enter of the Panhandle,

impossibility of maintaining
year-roun- traffic from points
north of the canyon to the South
Plains led pioneers to seek an
easiei route larlher west. Lvo- -

ution of this early decision led
to tin developmentol the great
trade artery which now is U. S.
Highwaj S7 connecting,through
Amarillo the North and the
South Plains.

Interest Is Renewed
The Borger To Post Highway

Association Is Ihe latest mani-
festation of a desire to link all
north and south communities
with a thoroughfare through the
middle eastern section of the
Panhandle.

An Interlacing network of good
mails mostly state highways,
now ties together the communi-lle-s

north of the great barrier
canyon The same applies to the
.Continued On Page 8. Col. 1)

FuneralService
For Frank Karl

Held On Friday
Funeral servicesfor Frank Jos-

eph Karl, a Post resident since
1934, were held in the Calvary
Baptist Church al 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon with the Rev. O. L.
Jones, pastor, officiating. Burial
uas in Tenace Cemetery with
Mason and Co. in charge.

Mr. Karl died at 2 a m Thurs-l- a

in Lubbock Memorial Hos-
pital where he had been a pat-
ient since Nov. 8. He was em- -

loyed by the Poatex Mills, prkM
to his illness.

He served with the Army in
World W'.u ll He entered theser--

Ice at Lubbock Oct. 27, 1942.
ind sailed overseas April 21,
1944 landing m Kngland nine
daj i. li. i He s.-- t n the bu-
ll' "I ' ormandy, Northern Fran- -

"'- nlenni" Ifh ueiu t.,1 ....Hi ni.uCentral KuroiX He was awunle.l
the i j ropesri Afrli an and Mid-di-

Kasiern Ribbon and tin- j.,(,i
oondui i medal He aimed liack
in the stales Aug. 2 I dir., and
was honorably dischargedat Ft.
Miss Oct. 20 ol that year.

Survivors Include hla wife; his
mother, Mrs. :;usie Hubble, a
brother, N. G "Butch" Ksrl;
three sisters Ida Mae mltli f
Post; Yeigie Hubble of Dallas
and L'untce Massenglllof Hamil-Ion- ,

a hut brother, Junior Hub
ble, and two half sisters, liaaal
Gary and Thelitis Owens.

I'm bearerswere Hussy OdoUL
K n Miller. Alton Warren,Oaf
aid and Gayle Bowen. Huruid
Johnston, Alvin Gary and Loyd
Aulhuiiy.

r lower girls were Palxy Odom,
Wanda Sue Williams. Ccll I .vnn... in. u..l ..... ..

"..mK noi o run, vera
Handera and Luuella June
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GETTING CT
on
the

LIMB

by

EDDIE the EDITOR

talking the mayor the
other day anii I asued him wha
the people are fussing abou
now knowing that someone la
always (usstng at whomever is
ma or.

And I could iiardly be-l- i

ve w'nat he told me. lie
that several people nave

complaints about
L. gin smoke town and
v

c

is to

in
nted to know if the city
ildn't do something about

7 is amazedme. There'shard
ly person in town whose live
lih- d isn't indirectly if not di
rect;y dependenton cotton and
ho anvhodv could object to
si. ing this money being mad
Is rj ore than I am capable of
com rehending.

in fact, the mayor can't
ui it, either. He said
!,. people who object to gin
s.. one ought to go to Lame-s- a

or Slaton or almost any
ot :er town in the cotton belt
ati I smell the smoke not
frcm one gin but frome three
or four, maybe more. Post
has the least gin smoke of
any cotton town in West
Texas,

Prvsonallv. this smoke smells
wonderful to me. I wish there
were enough cotton grown here
to keep the one gin in Post blow-
ing ;moke In my nostrils the
year around.

And 1 get a satisfaction
out of smelling the crude
from the oil wells, when the
wind is in the right direc-
tion.

The only bad reaction I have
to thesedelightful smells Is that
they make me feel prosperous
and this encouragesme at times
to buy things I can't afford.

Fussing about the neces-
sities that bring us pros-
perity is like shooting at the
goose that lays the golden
egg

Anything that gives Jobs and
wages and income to th com
munity has Its objectionable
points; and I'd much prefer
smelling smoke from a gin to
coping with the soot that gos
with a carbon black plant or a
big coal burning factory town.

I didn't get around to ask-
ing the mayor about the
trash situation around town,
but I have heard Stvara
complaints about the clut
tered up streets and alleys
and I noticed in lust week's
Post Dispatch that the dtj
Is short of labor and is ask
ing for the public to 00
operate with its one avail
able employe for garbage
service

It is a fact that during the
harvest season, labor t . r Mich
distasteful Jobs ascollectinggar
bage is not to he had and tin
public should do everything pos
sible to help the one garbagi
man make his rounds on sched-
ule.

It isn't much trouble to ar
range the garbage the va
that makes it easy for the
garbage collector. And .is
for the downtown streets
If everyone would clean up
In front of his own place of
business, the town would
look a lot better.

This labor shortage won't last
Indefinitely, but we will have it

as long as times are good

Personally, I'd rather work
a little harder and have
prosperity than to have
plenty of help and no monej
with which to pay the sal
arles.

We haven't had enough help
here at the Post Dispatch since
I got home from the Navy and
a couple of times lately some of
us had to work all night In oi
der to get the Post Dispatch oul
on schedule Hut how well I re
member the years when I could
get all the help I wanted rhose
were the leanest years In the
paper's '.N year histor

Every time I see two or

t A.
MMbj

WAIIEN.

i?eaiEstateAffectedBy FearOfInflation, War,Communism
St. Louis. Mo. I am traveling

about the country on my annual
trip to look over the real estate
situation. Briefly, these are my
conclusions:

There win Be less private
building In 1950
than In The
building of
homes, business
blocks and fac-
tories, through
private r u n d s
and mortgages,
will fall off a
bout 10' r. The

pressure for new homes has
reachedIts peak becauseof three
reasons! u High building
costs; 2) Fear of unemploy-
ment; and (3) Large number of
divorces, with fewer marriages

Garzaandthe World
By EVELYN

Being an incurahle optimist,
I've been patiently waiting since
the socalled end of the war for
Congress to repeal the "luxury
,.ies tu.it uere enacted as a
wartime measure.I put the "lux
ury" In quotes becauseit Is ap- -

nlies to certain essentia items
of women's clothing, baby oil
and transportation tickets that
are out of the luxury class.

But if I would settle down
and look at the grim reality
of the situation. I would
know whv the last Congress
didn't repeal the emergency
taxes and why the next half
dozen Congresses will fail
to repeal them.

The emergency,as far as gov

eminent finances Is concerned
expands instead of diminishes
and the only thing tor congress
to do is to increaseour taxes by

about 25 per cent or more.

BOYD

Already the government
has .ecoine the biggest sour
ce of income in the country,
but if it takes care of all its
commitments to the farmers.
the veterans, etc.. it will
have to take in even more
money.

According to the U. S. News
and World Report, the govern
ment will have spent this year.
ending June 30. an estimated
$46,000,000,000 In cold cash. This
means that $1 out of every $6

spent in the united States will
be spent by the government, rne
magazine goes into considerable
detail as to how all this money
is to be divided:

The biggest item in the
budget $17,300,000,000 is
accounted for by benefits
and subsidiesof manydiver
se kinds. Nearlv half of that
amount. $8,300,000,000. will
go to veteransand is one of
the payments we are mak
ing becauseof past wars.
Then farmers will come in
for something over $2,000.
000.000 In direct payments
and government crop loans
and price supports. Large
sums will be paid to the old.
the blind, and the unem-
ployed. Flnallv. $5.000.t)00 -

more of the women folks to-

gether. I hear them squawk
ing about how hard it is to
find someone to help with
the washing, ironing, house
cleaning and baby sitting.
To hear them tell it. the si!
uation la really terrible.

But isn't It a nice feeling to
know that everyone who wants
to work has a job? All of these
working folks are spendingtheir
salaries here and 'his helps our
businessand mine

No. I don't object to the
labor shortage at all and I

am glad to put my garbage
in the kind of containers
that the city's one available
garbage collector wants me
to. for his convenience.And.
beginning tomorrow, when I

sweep out the office. I am
going to sweep out in the
street in front of my office

As aiwass happens when a
town grows up Ut middle age.
the oldtlmers begin to die off
and this is what is happening
right here In recent weeks we
have lost four of the most be
loved citizens that the com
munitv has known. W L. Davis.
Charlie Morrow. R W Wilder
and Mrs. Isabel Nichols. To each
of these persons, this part of the
country owes a great amount of
its charm and its goodness. Their
personalities and the part which
thev plased in the history of
this area is deeply etched We
are richer for having known and
lived with these fine people
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and births.
Government and other public

buildings however should In
crease in 1950. This applies to
school houses, hospitals, apart
men! housesand multiple gov-

ernment financed houses. I esti
mate this increase to be about
15" Therefore, there should be
a net decline in all building of
about .) , becauseof the greater
importanceof private work, thus
bringing the total for 950 down
to about $17 700,000,000.

What About Costs?
The cost of building will be

less in I960 by aoout 8. Some
building materials have gone
down 15' In some sections. Cer-
tainly, workmen are doing bet-
ter work and are accomplishing
more In a dav. All of this means

000 will he paid out to
eign governments ond
foreign aid purchasing.

for

Item number two $10,200,000
000 will go for salaries. It will
go to 3.700,000 (MK) people, the
number of civilian ami military
personnel now on the federal
payroll. As the U. S. News points
out, this does not include those
who work indirectly for govern-
ment, such as the men and wo
me:i employed In plants produc-
ing materials for federal agenc-
ies.

Third is a $10,000,000,000
item for goods. This includes
an enormous number of
items, running all the way
from airplanes and tanks to
paper and ink, a shocking
percentage o f which 1 s
waste.

Interest on the public debt will
require the sum of $4,100,000,000.
That will be a cash payment,
and does not include theinterest
accruing on war bonds and sav
ing bonds.

Services, such as printing,
rent and utility bills, will
cost the taxpayers $2,400,-000.00-

And something like
$2,000,000,000 will be used
for loans and Investments,sea
The above items cover the ma

jor expensesof the government.
Perhaps the most striking fact
is the great increasein the num-
ber of individuals who now live
off the Federal Treasury. To
quote U. S. News again. "Ten
years ago, when the New Deal
was pouring nut billions for di-

rect and work relief, fewenthan
20.000.000 persons were getting
checks from public agencies.In
the period that has followed, the
make-wor- programs of govern-
ment have disappeared.Prosper-
ity has taken over. Personal in
comes trebled. Yet . . persons
ling on public dollars, in whole
or in part. Iumied 2!) per cent."

The implication of this
can be argued indefinitely.
But it indicates thereasons
for the uneasinessof those
who wonder how much more
government the country can
stand

In a speech made in Portland.
Ore.. Congressman Ralph W.
IGwinn ol New York, said: "What
we have in this country today is
a Uobln Hood view uf lite, and
it is a program winch is pun
exploitation, pure robberv and
pure rationalization Robin Hood
robbed Uie merchants with Hu
ostensible purpose of dlstribul
ing the take among the poor
but you notice he always rode
an oxeeiicni Horse anil Had a
we:; equipped retinue After
we haveexhaustedthe rich man
the corporations and the creal
ive group, then will DOOM the
working man."

The apathy with which the
public regards the sorry fin-
ancial mess our government
is In is one of the worst cur
rent signs. We have a na-
tional debt of more than
$250,000,000,000 We also
have very large government-
al tax revenues, due to high
employment and business
activity Yet we will run a
deficit of $5.000.000.000 or
more during this fiscal year

and if some of the big
spending "social welfare"
schemeswhich were tabled
by Congress last session are
approved during the next,
future deficits will probab
ly be far larger.

Any economist will tell you
that we have Just about reached
the limit In getting money out

f the corporationsand the weal
thy people they are taxed to
the hilt now If more tax reve
nue Is needed, the man of small
and moderatemeans will have
to provide it. It is that man who
has the greatest Interest In cut
ting every avoidable expense in
government, and returning to
fiscal sanity.

The Robin Hood idea will
eventually bankrupt us all.

I don't supposeone can help
being a natural optimist, any
more than one can help being a
fool But the fellow who thinks
some ol .uu pie-.cn- ' tales nugtit
be repealedduring his life time
Is a foul.

James Madison agreed to tie
dare war on Great Hfttalti in

. letii. if eJeetaid president

D

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK:

that readers can get a belter
house and get it for a little less
money In 15O0.

I find no evidenceof investors
or other private parties build-
ing housesfor rent in 19:VV The
rent control legislation and In-

creasing taxes discourage con-

servative people from doing
this. Resides, today a person can
get a yield of from ti' to 8 . on
good stockswhich I consider saf
er than any rental property. It
also should be rememberedthat,
disregarding state taxes, houses
built for rent purposesaresub-
ject to two taxes local real es-

tate and federal Income while
these good stocks are subject to
only one tax, after being purch-
ased by an Individual.

Land Prices Outlook
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In the
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The of in a is the of
which the to

year to There isn't a
salt who the that the
of lies with him. and so, but
be some or to the that is month

The called
either cash or as for

on in the He is to kick in
year to the Boy Scout. Red Cross and other

and it is up to him to the in
in the spots world, the

is to to What
needs in is

He is to
a of to cerusesbut he
would like to decide once a year what he can afford to give,
and then it and more. This would be a good
for the of To the

those which are and a list of the
to the This

a could get an idea all at once is of
set aside his will stand and, in

he would a excise for down
listed.

FROM NOW ON From
on until 25 most

win dc over
with good will, hand
and love, the old fat
guy with and a
pillow under his belt will
be us every niaga
zine and

of gifts
from and
scentedbath soap for the ladies
to new suites and ev

gowns for the men and
the kiddles will be lists
of they want from top sub

guns to trains
and forty miles of track that cost
as much as a five room house
and to cost.

But what about theday after
That's when

get and when the big
shots to figure where
they can cut costs, when the

heads to plan on
a and

every one that doom is
the corner. Do not let me

spoil your spirit, but
I want to yet you know that
the old first of the year blues
with income tax, tax.

tax. tax, school tax,
tax and tax, and

the will to be
paid. Gosh I feel The Sla-
ton

IDEA OF
Three in a

tree, as
said to be, Said one to

the other. "Now listen you two,
there is a certain rumor that
can't be true. man

from our noble race the very
It's a dire No

ever his wife,
starved her ..aby and ruinedher
life never known a

monk to leave her baby
with others to bunk, pass
them on one to 'til
they know who is
mother. And thing! You
will never see a monk build a
fence round a cocoanut tree and
let the cocoanuts go to waste

all other monks a
taste. Why if I put a fence

this tree,

I lenrn farm prices con-
tinue to firm. Most farmers
have good bank accounts and
are selling land. The

is that farm will
hold until the next drouth This
may come but the
perts do not expect until after
LSB8 The for
land appears to property
In the Pacific Coast States and

Circle." made up
Iowa.

and North Texas.
Small fertile sustenancefarms

within a few miles small
city are most demand.These
are being
by who have

the city.
They want the best hedge

Minute Editorial
penalty living small town hundreds

dollars individual merchants have give up each
unorganizedcharity. merchant worth his

anywhere doesn't recognise fact burden
chanty Justifiably there should

rhyme reason digging done
after month, day after day. poor merchant is upon
to give merchandise prises whatever is
going community. expected heavily
each worthwhile
programs keep town good stand-
ing particularly baseball. Every day,
merchant called upon contribute something. the
merchant increasing amounts protection from
charity beggersas individuals. give

certain amount his income important

give nothing Job
Chamber Commerce: coordinate charities,

approve worthwhile give
recommendedcharities merchant way,

merchant what expected
him, addl-ton- ,

have legitimate turning therequestsnot

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
BLl.'ES

now December
everyone boiling

shakes
brotherly

the whiskers
stuffed

ogling from
newspaper offering

suggestions Christmas
washing machines

bedroom
ening

making
things

machine electric

used

Christmas?
tough

begin out
de-

partment begin
calling meeting warning

Just
around

Christmas
just

automobile
poll city
county state

insurance have
blue.

Slatonite.

MONK'S EVOLUTION
monkeyssat cocoa-nu- t

discussing things
they're

That descend-
ed
Idea! disgrace.
monkey

And you've
mother

or
from another

hardly their
another

forbidding

around starvation

Farm

Loans

Are

Our

Business

general
feeling values

anytime,

greatest demand

"Magic
Missouri, Arkansas.

Nebraska. Kansas, Oklahoma

bought Insurance
people business

positions nearby
again

willing enough

member.

whatever budget

thujas

deserted

would force you to steal from
me. Here's another thing a monk
won t do, go out at night and get
on a stew or use a gun or club
or knife to take some other
monkey's life. Yes! man descen-
ded, the onery 'cuss', but bro
ther, he didn't descend from us!

The Baptist Standard.

CLERKS DO BIG BUSINESS
Warning has been soundedthat
all of us must do our Christmas
shopping and mailing early this
year.

Perhapsit is trite to urge peo-
ple to mall their packagesearly.
A look behind the scene of the
postal system makes one realize
more and more the necessityof
shopping early.

iwe are raceu wun real con-
gestion in the postal terminals.

That congestion exists right
now TODAY.

Of course not many of us get
excited about the conditions un
til we are smacked right in the
face, and cannot get our mall
through.

Do your mailing
right now, and help out the fel-

lows who are trying to give you
good service. The Canyon News.

TAHOKA IMPROVES Contract
was lei ruesday night by the
Tahoka City Council for much
of the water and sewer improve
ments for which $300,000 in rev
enue ImiikIs were voted recently.
and it is likely that contract
will be let in a few days for oth
er improvements.

Contract was let to Ben Jordon
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Bunal Policy For As
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Month"
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First National Bank

st Inflation, war and commun-
ism, namely, a small, fertile,
well-draine- farm with some
wood and a good spring. Such
small places continue to rise in
price

Suburban Property
I find property values In large

cities are declining, especially
when it comes to forced sales.
High taxes, bad politics and la-

bor unions an- - causing people
to move to the suburbs. Hence,
suburban property is holding
firm; also property In small cit
les from 5,000 to 20,000 popul-
ation. These smaller cities are
showing both the largest per
centage ot growm anu uie urai
profits, per dollar invested, for
small manufacturers and com
mercial enterprises.I would sell

Construction company of Plain
view for the water and sewer
Improvements for a total price
of $126,284.85, this company be
lng the lowest bidder among
eleven. The Lynn County News

DRUNKS IN NEW JAIL Depu
ty Sheriff Cleve Barrington and
Judge Brown reported 45 drunks
over the weekend and the ma
joritv of the men were Jugged
In the new County Building near
the phone office which includ
es a modernized jail in the rear
of the building. The building is
being rustled to completion and
the Jail was used for the first
time over the weekend. The
O'Donnell Index Press.

HAS LKARNKD ONE THING
Despite the fact that I have
found no commercial use for my
idvantage. I am grateful that I

do not have still in front of me,
education of one particular type
I have already learned that I am
not smart. I dusted the erasers
in the school of experience. The
Matodor Tribune.

SEMINOLE COFFEE A NICKEL
Although the java merchants

of most South Plains towns have
followed the trend and upped
the price, Seminole merchants
are still accepting a buffalo
nickel for a cup of what Brazil
used to have a lot of but doesn't
anymore. The heminolc

HOPE TO IMPROVE SCHOOL
The Levelland School Board has
set Saturday,Dec. 10, 1949, as the
date on which property owners
of the school district will vote
on the proposed $700,000 bond
election for the Improvement of
the present school plant. The
Hockley County Herald.

GIN BURNS Loss is estimated
at between 80 and 90 thousand
dollars in a fire which destroyed
the McCoy uin Friday morning,
located 9 miles southwest of
Floydada. The Lockney Beacon.

Grapefruit are be
cause they sometimes grow in
cluste .

Robert Fulton was a portrait
painter before he becamean ln- -

entor.

no property In such places, but
rather buy more.

In closing, let me say that al-

most everyone I meet on this
trip now appears optimistic on
good land, well located for these
eight reasons: ill Large con-
sumer incomes; (2) High level of
personal savings; (3) Fear of
Inflation and desire to hold real
property instead of cash; (4)
Continued subsidies both to
farmers and to labor; (8) Com
ing distribution of $2,800,000,000
Insurancemoney to veterans; (6
Current low mortgage rates on
very favorable terms; (7) En-

larged public road and housing
projects; and 8i Billions being
spent In advertising to encour
age both cash and Installment
purchaseswhich Increasesthe

(J

circulation of money and
real estate values.

Embezzlers have been fmJ
have the highest lntellii;pn(jj
hiij cmna ui criminals.

ThomasJefferson Invent
sinnng uoors usoa on our
cars, over 125 years ago.
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It's a good feeling to sit down at the end of the day with a
book or newspaper. . . and really relax. And you'd be surprised
to know how important proper lighting is to relaxation.Certi-
fied Lamps bring scientific illumination, free from glare or
unnecessarybrightness, yet give 50 to 100 more light with
the same size bulb.

Certified Lamps come in a wide selectionof wonderful styles
and designs to In any decorative scheme. Let your Public Service
representativeor dealer tell you about new, modern home light-
ing with Certified Lamps . . . for better living and better seeing.
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Now truck engineering and design providing advance
crformance, safety and comfort mark the 87 new

JC trUCK tllU3lin .w.ao ......... . . it. n( lUUUUUCni Uy llltf
Lrnational Harvester Co. Light, medium and heavy duty
tks bom the new line are shown here. The public Is in

to see the new trucks this weekend at the Post Truck
Tractor Co.

IHC Trucks

te Shown By

iler In Post
fiplrtoly tv designednnd n

llTM'i! lltlt'I IlitlIUII.il II III

International Harvester
will bo introduced

leckcnd in the showroom of
lost Truck ana lrnctor UO

new International truck
consists of 87 basic truck

molels desiKned to

inn of hauling job
MavfieUl, dealer, said.

.1 id I lie noavy duty en
red presenteda com
v new uosien in moior

;it once apparent
rnaS8lve front end to thr
lly styled cab. He pointed
liiit manv new mechanical
engineering improvements
hed to promote operating
fcnrv and economy, were
ps of the new
standing advances in de
ind engineering include:

lew chassis dimension engi
kg permitting better load
pution. greater maneuver

improved engine
and short overall lengths

maintaining or increasing
larrying lengtns.
pw, improved valve-in-hea-

Rational truck seriesengin
eluding an all-ne- Silver
bnd engine.
newly designedcab offer

lore roominess, added com- -

knd convenience all
kl visibility, factors in safer
lion.

type

from

line.

acces

and

Complete restyling that
a new modern truck

jlining with extreme prac
lity.

new truck, introduced af
lars ot exhaustive testing
search, required the great
icnditure of any new mod

lintel-nationa- history. More
30,000,000 was spent for
st production changeover

Ing the widespread re
jig of facilities, layouts
ssembly lines in the com

fort Wayne and Indian-Ind.- ,

and Springfield, O.,
Thousandsof new ma- -

tools, dies, patterns, gau- -

kd fixtures were acquired,
hany new buildings were
along with extensions to

I facilities.
iiinii.il expenditures were
lo provide more than three
road testing which went

loving the new truck. This
ve program included lab-

and trucK testing in ad:
to over 3,000,000 miles of
riving under all kinds of

Ing, weatherand road con

public is invited to seethe
kicks at the Post Truck and

Co.

keth and Aneta Henderson
he Thanksgiving holidays

nesa with Mr. and Mrs. B.
111. Their oarents Mr nnd
lay Henderson, went for
In Sunday.

V

Pennell Children
And Mrs. Kahlei
Win News Money

Last week's first prize of
S2.50 in the Post Dispatch
News Tip Contest was di-

vided between Don Harlan
and Harvey Lewis Pannell
of Southland who wrote the
first 1949 Letters to Santa
Claus.

The second priie of Si
went to Mrs. Glenn Kahler
for news about the birth of
her niece, Barbara Lois e

in Houston.
The contest will continue

indefinitely with a total of
S3.50 given in cash prizes
each week for the two best
news tips.

Preview OpeningOf
Tech MuseumTo Be
Held In Lubbock

After many years of nlannins
dating back beyond the 193G
Texas Centennial, the Texas
Tech Museum in Lubbock will
become a reality when a nre- -

view opening is held there Dec.
9. Dr. W. C. Holden henri nf
Tech's history and anthronoloev
department, has announced.

A dinner-previe- of the two-stor-

building will honor the
Tech board of directors, college
officials and contractors of the
structure.

During the 193G centennial
celebration, funds were raised
for the foundation of the build-
ing. A campus drive during the
war accounted for the other
funds, and a recent annronrin- -

tion permitted the final

Classrooms, exhibition halls
and offices branch off the main
rotunda. A pastel color scheme
has beenusedthroughout the in
terior. The exterior design fol-

lows the general Spanishrenais
sance lines of other campus
buildings.

Dr. Holden will serve as di
rector of the museum, and Mrs.
Jean Quinn has been named
archaeologist. The museum is
scheduled for public opening in
January.

GaigantuaOt Circus
FameDies Friday

Gargantua, Ringling Brothers
and Barnum and Bailey's giant
gorilla that has thrilled thous-
ands of clrcusgoers, died Friday
in his cageon t'he circus grounds
at Miami, Fla.

Gargantua was billed as one
of the top attractions of "the
greatest show on earth." His
death eam,eat a dramatic time
the final day of the circus' 19-1-

tour.
After Friday night's perform

ance in Miami, the circus en
trained for Sarasota,Florida, to
settle for the winter.

Read the Ads and SAVK!

For a happy
Christmas...

SHOP
EARLY

Shop Our Store For A Nice
4 Assortment Of Gifts!

SIND YOUR FAVORITE RICIPIS TO TH1 POST DISPATCH

SendYour RecipesTo ThePostDispatch
Someone sent the Post DIs

patch this recipe for glamorl
p h, and H Hounds worth

trying, It'S called Ginger Squash
Tie, and here are the Ingredients

One-hal- f recipe plain pastiv
one-hal- teaspoon salt, one hall
teaspoon ginger, one fourth ten
spoon nutmeg, two cups cooked
or canned squash, three fourths
cups brown sugar, firmly park
ed, one teaspoon grated lemon
rind, one fourth teaspoon mai
One eighth teaspoon vanilla ex
tract, three eggs and one and
three fourths cups light cream

Line nine Inch pie pan with
good flaky pastry. Keep in re
frlgerator until filling Is in, oh
Start your oven at 1l).r degreesp
or hot. Mix brown sugar, salt
lemon rind and seasoningswith
squash. Heat egg yolks slightly
ind stir into seasoned squash
Scald or heat until n film wrink
les over surface. Do not boll
Then stir into filling. Pour into
unbaked pastry' shell very care
fully so rim of pie Is not dam
iged and bake 10 minutes. Then
turn down heat to 350 degreesF
or moderate and continue link
tng one hour longer. Test center
of pie with silver knife and when
it comes away clean, your sou
ish pie is perfect. Serves six.

Try This Souffle
During this time of year, be

tween those two glamorous
meals the Thanksgiving and
Christmas dinner it is diffi
cult to think up good, nutrltlvt
meals thatwill satisfy the (am
lly. Cheese, always a favortti
resue of the cook in the form of
souffle. Here is a good recipe
which was sent to the Post DIs
patch by the TexasA&M Exten
sion Service.

hour tablespoons hotter or
margarine, four tablespoonsof
flour, one and one-hal- cuj
milk, one teaspoonsalt, dash of
ayenne, one-hal- pound Old

Knglish cheese or American
heese. sliced, and six eggs.
Make a saucewith the butter

or margarine, flour, milk and
seasonings.When thickened and
smooth remove from the heat
and tdd the sliced cheese. Stir
until cheese is melted. Add the
beaten yolks of the eggs, and
mix well. Slightly cool the mix-
ture, rhen pour it slowly onto the
stiffly beaten whites, cutting
and folding the mixture thoro-
ughly together. Pour into a two-
quart casserole and bake one
and one-fourt- hours in a slow
oven, 300 degrees F. Serve at
once.

Note: It is important to use a
two-quar- t casserolefor this souf
fie. This amount of mixture re
quires that si7 casserole for
proper expansion.

A complete menu built around
heese souffle might include

broiled tomatoes, buttered broc
coli, beet and onion salad, whole
wheat muffins, butter, baked
pears and coffee or milk.

tomato sauce of Spanish
sauceis good served with cheese
souffle.

Good With Pork
Here's a recipe for corn stuf

flng which didn't arrive at the
Post Dispatch In lime to lie
eluded In the pre Thanksgiving
menus. This stuffing Is said to
be especially good with pork
Here's what It takes:

Two cups cooked or canned
corn, 20 crackersor one and one
half cups dry bread crumbs, two
teaspoonscelery salt, one fourth
cup green pepper, minced, sail
and pepper, liquid from corn or
soup stock to moisten slightly.

Combine corn, crackers or
bread, seasoningand liquid from
corn or soup stock. Mix lightly,

Sausage Notes
This being the sausageseason

here'sa different way to prepare
it:

Form bulk sausage into pat
ties. Brown them slightly to
bring out their flavor, then ar-
range the patties over creamed
noodles or scalloped corn, ap-
ples, potatoesor onionsand bake
In a moderateoven 1350 degrees
F.I for about 45 minutes,or until
sausage is done and vegetables
are tender.

Sausagepie in deep dish form
is also good. Brown hulk sausage
patties, make a smooth cream
gravy with the drippings and
add vegetablessuch as potatoes.
carrots and peas to the gravy.

rrange the browned putties in
the casserole, cover with the veg
etahle gravy and hakein a mod
erate oven (350 degrees F. I for
10 minutes. Increase oven tern
perature to 100 degrees, covet
with biscuit dough and bake 12
to 15 minutes or until lightly
browned and cooked through.

Pork
the recipes received this

week seem to feature pork cook
ery. Here are some tips on pork
tenderloin.

Whole pork tenderloin filled
with a stuffing is

the staff life. ...BREAD

BALDRIDGES

Parker'sBakery

lvlF9 iXtlTRatiofial Truck in the line u all new. And
every new Truck from 4,200 to
pound QVW ia Heavy Duty EnqinecksoI

That meansthe new Thick give you
lower operatingand coeta.It meansthey'll
latt longer. Look at the record.
v . For 18 tU sight year International beenfust in

121 W. Mam

simply prepared by slitting the
muscle nearly through length-
wise, then opening It out flat
and spreadingwith the stuffing.
Or two tenderloins flattenedQUI

may In- - placed one on top of the
other with stuffing in between
and skewered or sewed around
the edges. Either way, stuffed
tenderloin Is placed on a rack
In an open roasting pan and
slowly cooked in a moderate
oven (350 degrees f.) until well
done.

Frenched pork tenderloin slic-
es are temptingly prepared In a
ervaffl sauce following the brais-
ing process. The slices are
browned In hot lard or drippings,
then seasonedwith salt and pep
per. One cup of cream is added.
the frying pan covered and the
meat allowed to cook slowly for
about 15 minutes or until the
meat Is well done. The fillets are
removed lo a hot platter, the
cream thickened with flour and
the gravy brought to a boil for
three to five minutes. The gravy-i-

served over too meat.
For panfrying. the tenderloin

slices are dredged with flour and
browned on both sides In hot
lard. The meat is seasoned, then
cooked in a moderate tempera
ture until done, turning 0CC8S
ionally. About 35 to 45 minutes
cooking time should be allowed

Good Sandwiches
Here's a good sandwich Bug

gestlon: Cut dried beef with
your kitchen scissors and blend
it with Philadelphia cream chee
se. Add a bit of Worcestershire
sauce to complete the combina-
tion.

Hurry Up Meal
The houseyvife yvho has to pro

pare a meal In a hurry might
yvelcome this menu suggestion:

Potatohurgerson toastedbuns,
sliced tomatoes, green beans,
pickle relish, mustard, chocolate

BECIPES WANTED

Send your favorite recipe
to the Post Dispatch and in-

clude suggestionsto com-
plete the menu when your
favorite recipe Is served. As
long as the recipes keep
coming in, the Post Dispatch
will publish each week a
balanced menu along with
a reciie.

pudding, sugar cookies, coffee or
milk.

Here is the recipe for polat
burgers:One medium potato, one
small onion, one pound hambur-
ger meat, one teasponsalt one
fourth teaspoon pepper, one-hal- l

teasoon marjoram and one tab-
lespoon fat.

Pare potato and grate.
onion and grate. Combine
With hamburger meat and
sonlng. Mix well. Shape
patties about one hair inch thick.
Melt fat In frying pan. Fry pat-

ties over medium heat 15 minu-
esls. turning oner- - yvhen hall
done Serves four.

Another Quickie
Another quick meal can be

based on sauteed liver and ba
con, with raw-frie- d potatoes, cel-

ery seed coleslaw, wholewheat
bread, chocolate ice cream on
pound cake, coffee or milk.

The potatoesneed not h
ed: just scrub them well,
them thin, and they will be
in less than halt an hour.

COTTON DESTROYED
Several bales of cotton were

destroyed Wednesday night of
as) week by a fire in the yard
it the (Jin. fire yvas
extinguished by the local fire
department.

of
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Orders will be taken for the
1950 Post High School annuals
until Monday. Mrs. Ray N. Smith,
teacher In charge of the annual

has announced.
The yearbooks, which will cost

$.'! 50 each, may be bought thru
the folloyvlng class represent.--
fives:

Senior. Sue Bell Brister and
faille Junior, LaRue
Stevens and Robert Smith; Soph
omoro Betty llagood and Bar
baro Norrls; Freshmen, Charlot-
te Brown and Darrell Stone, and
Eighth Grade, Joyce Short and
Victor Day.

p W

Mod. CB 11

All fully
. ; .

easyto
easyto use
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Carolyn and Wanda Ann Cam-
ming of San Angelo spent the
holiday weekend here with Mr.
nnd Mrs R I immune-- , and
Mrs. M. C Hodges.
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Hamilton Drug Store

WE'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES
TO TO

We're in
and

tsT materials for
or new consrrucrion.
MAY WE SHOW YOU?

R. E. LUMBER

new CROSLEY WORKSAVER design

GIVES YOU NEW MORE SPACE

ALL at the "CONVENIENCE LEVEL

rBB

t NEW LOW PRICES! I

space
refrigerated
all reach
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International

International
maintenance

heavy-dut- y

performance

management, engineers,
production
International outstanding
heavy-dut- developed
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BUILD REMODEL
sup-

plying suggestions
remodeling

COX CO.

scientific

SPACE,
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Models Range From 7 to 1 1 Ft.

Priced From $199.00 to $299.00
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LANOTTE FURNITURE
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INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
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new model in the new International Truck line.

Comein find out what heavy-dut- y engineeringmeans
in terms of operating economy. See how heavy-dut- y

enginecu-c- i tiuck staminaii combinedwith new com-

fort andeaseof handling. Go over the outstandingnew
features-ea- ch one provedunder actual operatingcon-
ditions in yeart of tests, from coast to coast

INTERNATIONALE-TRUCK- S

PostTruck & TractorCompany
Phona
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

PHS BasketballTeamsGet

Off To Good StartTuesday
The local boys ' basketball

team got off to a good start by
defeating New Deal here In the
season's opener Tuesday night.
The Post B boys walloped the
visitors to the tune of 40 22

The starting line up for Post
was Cene King at center; L. W.
Evans and Pat Stephens, for
wards; and Don Brown and Hex
King, guards. Substitutes in the
evening's first game were Car-

rol Light, Cornell Custer and
Topper Bilberry Rex King was
the star of the show, as he
racked up 19 points and Gene
King followed with 8.

The A team won over the Nru
Deal five by a score of .

Coaches Bing Bingham and Jess
Wright started W O. Klultt as
center; Ronald Joe Babb and
Norman Cash, forwards, and Jer
ry Odom and Jack Klrkpatrick,
guards. Gene and Rex King play-
ed part of the game Kirkpatriek
was high point man with 14,

while Rex King scored 8.

Littlef ield Will

Play Lefors For

Regional Honors
Llttlefleld's big. oruising Wild-

cats breezed into the second
round of the State Class A foot-

ball playoff with a 17 I I victory
over the Spur Bulldogs Thanks-
giving Day.

The Wildcats will meet the Le
fors Pirates, champions (if Dis-

trict 2-- at 2:30 o'clock tomor
row afternoon in the Sandie
Stadium in Amarillo, in the Reg
lonal 1 Class A championship
game.

Lefors' triumph over the Phil
lips Blackhawks. 12 28 at Phil
lips Saturday afternoon protect-
ed the Pirates' unblemtsher 1949
record.

Llttlefield has lost only one
game In 11 starts. The Wildcats
bowed to Dalhart, 14-0- , in their
first game of the season.

GARZA
Post, Texas

Friday - Saturday
Dec. 2 and 3

NO HOLDS BARRED.

...INRCItANCi

fmmt Sitai

1949

Cotton Center

Play PHS Girls

At Gym
The Post girls' A and B basket

ball teams Journeyed to New-Dea- l

Tuesdaynight and were de
feated by their hosts in both
games, The B team lost by a
..core of 21 32.

Coach Cr. R. Day's starting for
wards in the opening game were
Bonnie Gary, who was outstand
ing in the game, Betty Mills ani;
Glenda Young. Gay Pierce, Mary
Alice Willhite and Geraldinc
Kthridge were the starting
guards. Juanlta Williams and
Janie Shepherd were substitutt
guards.

The A game dragged along
and Post was 14 points behind
New Deal three minutes before
he game ended, hut when the

final whistle blew Post was onl
point behind, the score was

26 27.
Joy Stewart, Juanella McClel-Ia-

and Peggy Johnston, for-
wards, and Barbara Lusby, Man.
Nell Bowes and Cletta Buster
guards, were the starting line
up. Bonnie Gary and Mary Alice
Willhite and Gay Pierce played
part of the game.

Cotton Center teams will bt
guests of the locals tomorrow
night. The games will get un-
derway at 7 o'clock and the pub
lie Is urged to be on hand for a
OOUple of good games. Cotton
Center is undefeated this sea-
son and boasts one of the best
teams on the South Plains. The
girls practiced all summer.

Boys And Girls To
Play At Roosevelt

The Post High School boys'
and girls' basketball teams will
Journey to the Roosevelt School
tonight for games.

WeekBeginning Friday

Through Thurs.

Sunday- Monday TuesdayOnly
Dec. 4 and 5
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Political Moves
Made My SfatVi
SchoolTeachers

The House of Delegatesof the
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion, convening last weekend In
Fort Worth, voted to move the
organization's headquartersfrom
hort Worth to Austin.

The House of Delegates aim
approved a legislative program
calling for:

A minimum benefit of $11X1 per
month for teachers.

A "sane and sound" tenure
law.

Hiring of field representatives
to give all of their time to pro
motion of tenure legislation
with a budget of "possibly $10
000 or more" for expenses,liter
ature and studies.

The deiegutesalso approveda
recommendation thata TSTA
full time employe be stationed
in Washington,D. C. at the next
session of Congress to work for
congressional action "to make
Texas secure In its possession of
the tidelands and the mlnera
rights thereto."

The delegatesapproveda $10,
000 item In the budget for this
official.

Miss Waurine Walker, Waco
high school teacherand a former
president of the TexasClassroom
Teachers Association, was pre
sentedas the TSTA's new presi
dent.

Other new officers are Dr
Mortimesr Brown, superintend-
dent of schools at Tvler. first
vice president; Miss Ruth 1 i Ivor
Snn Angelo teacner,second vice
president: and Mrs. Ma'tie Mae
Solon, Kort Wortn. who was vot-
ed on from the floor, third vice
president.

Dallas Supt. W. T. White was
elected president of the Texas
Association of School Adminis
trators. E. T. Robnibs of San An
tonio was elected vice president
and Frank Richardson of Henri
elta was secretary
treasurer. New executive com
mitteemen are Terrell Ogg of
Bra.osport. Leon Graham of Mer
cedes Henry L. Foster of Long
view. L. P. Sturgeonof New Bos
ton, and Fred Kadrli of San Mar
cos.

Mrs. L. P. Kennedy. Jr., who
had major surgery in the Lub
bock Memorial Hospital Wednes
day of last week, is convalescing
satisfactorily relatives said this
morning. She expects to be
brought home Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie McRee spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in San
Antonio.
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Odom,Storie And Smith Get PlacesOn

First Team Of SouthHalf Of District
Sudan,Sundown and Seagrav-e-s

High Sehools failed In their
efforts to regain admlttanee to
District 4 A of the Interscholas-ti-c

Leagueat a meeting of sehool
officials of the district In Level-lan-

last night. Post was
.it the meeting h Stit

0. R. Hay, High School Principal
S. D. Strasner and Coaches V.
F. Bingham and JessWright.

The three schools, which re
Gently were tentatively dropped
from tlie district becausetheir
individual enrollments had fall-
en below the required minimum
of 200. all made special appli-
cation for to the
circuit at a meeting of the dis-

trict executive committee.
A unanimous vote was neces-

sary In all three cases,and each
school fell short of the mark. The
applications were voted on sep-
arately with these results: Su
dan Four for, five against; Sun
down five for, four against; and
Seagraves three for, six against.

Will Enter Class B

As a result of the vote, the
three schools now will be as
signed to suitable Class B dis
tricts by lnterscholastic League
headquarters in Austin.

S. F. Johnson,O'Donnell school
superintendent, presided at the
meeting. Other superintendents
present were Carl Macon, Mor-
ton; C. W. Grandy, Muleshoe; Joe
Hutchinson. Llttlefield; O. W.
Marcom, Levclland; S. P. Cowan,
Brownfield; P. L. Vardy, Jr.. Sla- -

ton; Vernon Brewer. Tahoka;
and Day.

At a simultaneous meeting of
district coaches, 1949 all-sta- r

teams for the two divisions of
the loop were selected.

Llttlefield Sets Pace
A squad was chosen in

the North zone, with champion
Llttlefield making nine berths.
Levclland placed five men, Su-

dan four, Sundown two and Mor-
ton and Muleshoe one each.

Slaton walked off with top
honors on the 4-- South first
team,gaining five positions.Post
had three, Seagraves two and
O'Donnell one. A second

also was named by the
South zone coaches.

The complete rost
ers bv zones;

District 4-- North
Squad

Ends Johnny Edwards and
Floyd Golf, Llttlefield; Royce
Smith, Morton; Don Whitmire,
Sudan.

Tackles Bob Kennedy and Ed
Byerley Level land; Buddy Wise-
man, Sudan; Jerry Cotter, Llttle
field.

Guards Johnand Jim Fowler,
Littlefield; R. E. Hensley. Sun-
down; Langford Sneed,

Centers Jim Graves. Sudan;
Gene Renfro, Littlefield.

Hacks Bobby Clark, Sundown;
Bobby Goff, Muleshoe; Dee Win
dsor and Perry Heard. Levelland;
Tommy Sherrill . Sudan; and
Tommy Bailes, Frank Gage and
Charles Askew, Littlefield.

Honorable Mention
Stephen Brock, Don Crossley,

Floyd Pinkerton, Dickie Hopping
and Bobby Cox, Littlefield; Clif
ford Jonstonand Ross Hammock,
Sudan; Clifford Wall. Ted Wood
and Jimmy Chapman, Morton;
Neil Pearcy, Sundown; R . E.
Bryant. Muleshoe; Dean Waltrip
ind Durwood Johnson, Level- -

land.
District 4-- South

First Team
Ends Carroll Pearson,O'Don

nell and Jerrv Odom. Post.
Tackles Carl Williams and

Leon Moore. Slaton.
Guards Calvin Storie, Post;

ind Billy Tom Willis. Seagraves.
Center Billy Lee Smith, Post

Back!) Bob Dale. Seagraves.
ind Carl Lewis. Ed Willis and
Veil By bee. Slaton.

Second Team
Ends Raymond Hancock, O'

Donnell, and Jack Halv. Seagrav-

Tackles Tommy Bicknell Sea
graves, and James lute, labo
ka.

Guards Jack Schmidt. Post.
and Don Mansell 0'lonnell.

Center Jim Singleton, Sea-
graves

Backs Nelson Smith. Seagrav
es J.icK Houston. (Mftmneii. and
Roy Wade and Jack Kirkpatriek,
Post.

Honorable Mention
Linemen George Young and

Eugene German. Slaton; Ken
neth Davis and Kenneth Lamps.
Seagraves;Gordon Causey, Billy
Ross Sullivan and Buddy Davis.
Post; Robert Shoemukcr.

Backs Leroy Gasa and Ed
ward Gray. O'Donnell: Smith
Bennett and Roger Stafford. Sea
grav. es.

Armistice Game

Films To Be Shown
Kwrybody is Invited but the

lirectors of the Antelope Booster
lull are urged to attend a meet

ing at the high school auditor
im at 7 o'clcM-- tonight.
Movies of the UMU Post Ante

ipe Slaton Tiger football game
ill Im shown

TWENTY SIX FINES PAID

Twenty six fines, ranging
from $1 to 10 and coals, were
paid in Justice of the peace
court here during (be im-- i k

On" highway traffic violation
Hue was for sl and ost and
Ight were for $1 and costs each.
Fourteen per.n paid dues

for drur
win. one for $ and
r ti and coats aod

ind cost.
Three fines of SI and c

e.o n ie paid lot fighting

I ho V.'inter ot Contct
Soon the tnttu u ttl u fef lh

Krointl,
Soon tht u inltt u in4 will hlmr
At my hr.irl mij u if A hound,
AnJ my Jrramsukt on glou:

for jhatr tht trmrn diri
U her tht mutnel u indou- grtpi.
I'll no lonttr hlou my thirl
On flock of cockrytd tipt.

The Winnlets Derby of I960
Colonel Matt Winn, for the first

lime in 75 years, won't be present

(

at the Kentucky
Derby But the late
colonel's spirit will
be with the 'gre.--

crowd and run
down the stretch.

The 1950 derby
can bo one of the
best of them all if
unkind fate doesn't
cut in and remove
most of the lead-
ers AnionB the bet

ter possibilities for next May a long
WOJ Off in horselnnd we have the
following to consider.

from the Kin
ra't h set. Thenrv and Itc-Br-

from Crdtimct. The
I'vrr. t?ill Prirtre. Curtice,
WiTonr"n. r.uiltntlne (the Fn-ttr't- v

winner'. CIrrek Snip.
On'' St"w, Fenl. Pelertlve
and More Sun. Among the many
ilt"-r- s some unknown mav dc-vc'-

as Ponder was an un-

known a year ago at this date.
Wisconsin Boy is a grand son ot

Teddy, and Curtice Is a great grand-
son of the same able sire. The
Diver must certnlnlv be given a big
advance chance. The bay son ot
Devil Diver is n first class colt la
every respect He h.is speedand he
has shown signs of liking distance.

The greatest gamble in racing,
or one of the greatest, is the switch
from a d to a three-year-ol-

At this spot last season.Blue
Peter and Mr Busher were the twa
leading s. Ponder
hadn't won a race. But neither Blue
Peter nor Mr. Busher had the
chancete run and there were other
good ones who were left out on the
big Kentucky day. Just atthis spot
the leaders must include. Middle-rroun-

temporarily resting.
Theory from Calumet, The Diver,
Hill Prince and Guillotine.

It may be that sll of these
will be present when the derby
Is ran next sprint- - It tnsy slso
be thst none ef them will be
preeent an thst dste. It sla
may be that If all sre present,
some outsider will do most of
the running;.

That'i the way derbies go. Last
fall at this date or months later,
Ponder would have been 200 to 1,
But no Calumet starter will ever
get away again at any such odds
at 18 ta 1. That's one sage
gamble you can make. The Jonet
family has done too well in Ken-
tucky derbies in the past few years
to be overlooked again.

A Kentucky Derby without Matt
Winn will be a strange adventure.
Even If you never saw him. you
knew the colonel was there, from
1875 on. To all who knew him, he
will still be there in 1050.

The Top Three-Year-O-ld

ft was generally taken for granted
some I. Tie ba 't tKit Pander would
b" nar ed e thr yeer-ol-d of
1M9

But nft-- r f'rpot hrr.t Coxl-nw- n

there h- -. renewed
ehatte"-- by t'rerr - e

Thr- - Tr-r- real v.hile
Ponder 1 Crnl In the
derby. Cipet rime hn-- V te
beat Peatfer In Ibr Prrs! "ess
am' the Belmont, two extreme
It Impor'-n- t I sis. Tli 'II also
el vnu f t (spot li I quite s

lot to do 'i dh Ponder' victory
In the derby by kill t off
Olvmpla.
P itider ran extremely well in the

Lawrence Realization itakei and
also in the Jockey Gold Cup. But
Capot won the Pimlico Special on
October 28 Suppose Capot should
win Jim Dutlcr's big International
Gold Cup Race?

The racing season for 1MB isn't
over yet There are several things
that can happen before the finish
arrives in connection with the sev-
eral awards to be made

It might be mentioned here that
a visit to Baltimore the latter part
of 0- - ber afforded s rare sporting
adventure You got to see the Pirn-Uc- u

Special on a Friday and the
Notre Dame Navy football game on
a Saturday

The Oklahoma Sharpshooter
The south and southwest have

now taken over the golf situation
completely Sammy Snead the Vir
guiUn. It PGA rbunipion Cary
MidaVecofl. thr Tenneasean.la open
champion and ''hurley Coe, from
Oklahoma, is amateur champion

The lean, lanky Coe Is the latest
addition to the list of crown wear
era He comes to the amateur
throne room with one of the finest
swings in golf He is over six feet
and yet weighs less than I Ml pounds

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Morrei
Mrs O. L. Weakley and Mrs
Weakley's great niece, Lynn Ja
Gibson uf Kort Worth, ere leav-
ing tomorrow on a trip to Kort
Worth. Lynn, who has been
vlaillng here for several weeks,

ill iy In Kort Worth with Iter
parents until alter I hnalmaa.
when the will return here fiat

snuther vlait.

Suaein

help,----

Does your car ride roughly squeal and squeak to you?

We'll "shoot the works" with our greaseguns and oilcans
to take the noise and stiffnessout of your ride

We'e got plenty of help now to keepyour buggy in first class
condition.

Mi. 74. A. WiUon
Is now with our force of attendants.Come by and get acqu-

ainted. He has the "know-how- " on taking care of your car.

WeAieAf BeltoH (colored)
Is now in chargeof our wash and greasedepartment.Give us
a trial.

WilsonBros. Service Station

don'tjjotojet

Bargain Days
Take advantageof the BargainRateSubscrip-

tions beingofferedby The PostDispatchandWest
Texasdailies.

The following ratesareoffered:

THE POST DISPATCH

$2.00
THE NEWSPAPERYOU HAVE BEEN READING

FOR YEARS AND YEARS

SAVE 50c
ON YOUR DISPATCH BY SUBSCRIBING DURING THE

BARGAIN DAYS.

(IN GARZA COUNTY)

OutsideGarzaCounty S2.50

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

(RegularRate Seven Days A Week $18.00)

BARGAIN RATE

S13.9S

Daily Without Sunday$12.60

ABILENE REPORTER-NEW- S

(RegularRate $15.00)

BARGAIN RATE

$9.95

Daily Without SundayS8.95
eat

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L
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iremennonoreaft
'hanksgivingParty

n nnnunl banquet In apprecl--

f the I'OHl vuiunwTi mi:
fcpartment was given by the

evM-- v nlphl n the
IV ollicmi"
tv I In banquci nun.

members of the fire dc
L.mi and their wives or girl
(end! and wives of the city of- -

trials.
Mrs. Lorene pmami wv

Urv who was In charRe of ar- -

nirements. introduced the pro-a-

by presentingMayor John
Prd who spoKc nneny, uiann--

ih. firemen tor ineir voiun- -

r efforts in behalf of the clti- -

nnd city of rosi. Aoaraonai
hnmriation was expressed in
.marks made by Commissioners
enn Kahlcr ann vacnei nn- -

ftrsnn.

ITlie guest speakerwas Dr. D.

Williams, who maaea numor--
. it. m 1. AnrH ninnppr

ember of the fire department.
Iscusscd Post's fire insurance
te and said indications are
U it will be improveu mis

.. ... ... ....'.,! I T.. 1.Jpar. rirc i. mei numu rwvimj
liked on behair oi tne lire- -

len, expressing uwu ni" "'for the ana leuing
bout the cooperation that mak- -

their organization effective.
A turkey dinner, excellently

rcpared under supervision of
Ann tiiimore, was served

kiffet style. The group at at a
shaped table which was cen

tred with a large arrangement
yellow, brown and white flow- -

rs and several man aimiiK--lent- s

of the flowers. Placeswere
larked with yellow and brown
irds.

Icincy Power, 4, Is
lonored With Party
Nancy Power was honored

iturday afternoonwitn a party
ven in celebration of her 4th

jrthday at the home of her
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pow- -

Entertainment consisted of
laying on the swings and oth- -

playground equipment in the
rd, and posing for pictures.

the gifts were opened, a
ecorated birthday cake was
orved with cold drinks.

Little guests included Kelly
lyers ol .southland. Ulencia
tahler, Marilyn Minor, Pam Mc- -

iry, Jlmmle and Eddie Stall- -

igs, of Lubbock, Judy Thomas,
DeWalt, Jr., Terry Power and

Dn Boyd, several otner cnn- -

Iren were unable to attend.
Adult guests were Mrs. Glenn

tahler, Mrs. James Minor, Mrs.
imes Stallings of Lubbock, Mrs.

Power and Mrs. Sherrill
nydi

?,sta Belle Rains
itiated By OES

Thirty-thre- e members of the
Deal Order of the Eastern Star

iter and a guest, Willie
Thomas of the Tahoka chapter,
ttended a called chapter meet--

ig Tuesday nightin the Mason
Hall to see Esta Belle Rains

iltlated.
.Minnie Wright officiated as

forthy matron and Truett Fry
erved as worthy patron pro tern.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dal by and

lead Davidson served punch
Ind cookies at the conclusionof

initiation.

Post

GIFTS
to

Happy

Anniversary
PleaseCall or Mail Tour Wed-

ding Anniversary Date to
The Peat Dispatch

December 2

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Daugherty
December 4

Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Jones
December 7

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer

December 9
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Shaw.

Girl ScoutsMay

Be OrganizedHere
A training course in Girl

Scouting in Tahoka Monday
night and Tuesday was attend
ed by several Post women who
arc interested in seeing the Girl
.icout program inaugurated here.

On Monday night, a group
from the Amity Study Club at
tended the course. In the party
were Mrs. Jess Cornell, Mrs. G.
K. Cash. Mrs. Carroll Bowen and
Mrs. David Schultz. The club
will decide at its January meet
ing whether or not to sponsor a
Girl Scout or Brownie troop.

On Tuesday, Mrs. John Lott
and Mrs. James Dietrich attend-
ed an all-da- training session.
Also present was Mrs. Wade
Haire of the Gordon Community
where a Girl Scout troop already
has been organized.

The course was presented by
Mrs. Ivalee Hobden of Dallas,
Girl Scout executive, who told
the group that if sufficient in-

terest is shown a Girl Scout
council for this area will be
formed.

Mrs. Lott is conferring this
weekend and early next week
with mothers of Girl Scout and
Brownie age girls with the idea
of trying to organize a complete
Girl Scout and Brownie program
here.

Film Is Shown At
Meeting Of Group

The.Women'sCulture Club met
Wednesday afternoon of last
week in the home of Mrs. B. E.

Young with Mrs. H. W. Schmidt
as Mrs. L. W. Kitch-
en gave an article on the History
of Visual Education. Dr. B. E.

Young showed a movie "Power
Behind the Nation."

During the business meeting,
the club voted to permit a mem-
ber to bring her house guest to
the meeting if she will notify
the hostess.

Mystic Club Meets
With Two Hostesses

The Mystic Sewing Club met
last Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Iven Clary with
Mrs. H. F. Giles as
During the businessmeeting the
group made plans for a Christ-
mas party, the time and place of
which will be announced later.

For Quick RESULTS Use

WantAds
Dispatch Phone1 1 1

flatter and please' So easy to

from our new holiday collection of

ment taggedscentsand fine cosmetics

Edwards Family

Enjoys Reunion
The Thanksgiving holidays

were a happy lime for Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Edwardsof the Central
community, and last Sunday
they enjoyed a Thanksgiving
dinner and family reunion.

Those present for the dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Edwardsand
three children, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Turner and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Roberts and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. "Dolly"
Roberts and two children, Miss
Kathryn Walker, Miss Jane
Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Taylor and daughter, all of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Edwards of
McLean; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed-

wards and son of Clovls, N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Edwards
and four children, all of near
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Mitchell and daughter of Sny-

der; Mr. and Mrs. Coll Edwards
and two sons of Nevada, Tex.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lasiter, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Lasiter and son
and John Otis Parker, all of
Weslaco.

Other guestswho called during
the day were Mr. and Mrs.
Spears, Mrs. Cates, Miss Lola
Hodo and Mrs. BUI Dulen.

All of the children and grand-
children, except two granddau-
ghters, Mrs. Frank Gollaher of
Florida and Mrs. Olin Harper of
Dcnison, were present.

goatip about garza

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

Dolores Moore and her guest.
Cora Hofftouir of Port Arthur.
University of Texas students,
spent from Wednesday unui
Saturday of last week here witn
Dolores' parents, the R. A

Moores.
W. F. Cato left the first of the

week for San Diego, Calif., where
he is stationedin the Navy, in a
car he purchased while here.

Corolyn Hudman was hostess
for a luncheon Saturday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin H. Guests were Ann
Wharton and Sue Williams of
Tahoka and Freada Kennedy.
After several gamesof "Oklaho
ma," the group enjoyed a movie.

H. T. Can. who is attending
W.T.S.C in Canyon, was a Post
visitor over the weekend.

Helen Thaxton of A.C.C spent
Saturday and Sunday here with
her parents and friends.

James Bagwell, who is em
ployed by the Texas-Pacifi- c Oil
Co. in Midland, was a Thanks
giving Day guest of Norma Hud
man. Norma taught in gradf
school last week (or Betty Jane
Travis who was ill.

Margaret Da.denof McCaulley
a student at Mciwurry i ouec
was a weekend guest of Ben
Cockrell here In the home of his
parents, the A. B. C's.

Merrymakers Plan
ChristmasParty

The Merrymakers Club me!
Tuesday afternoon of lasl week
in the home of Mrs. Pearl Crisp

During the businessmeeting,
the club voted to have a Christ'
mas party in the home of Ida
Cook. Dec. 13. All membersare
urged to either be present or
send a gift for their club pals.

Refreshmentsof tuna salad
cookies and punch Were

served to Ora Bratton, Sadie
Storie, Ida Cook, Mozelle Barilett
Ella Dalby, Lola Peel. Mrs Crisp
and two visitors. Mrs. Conner
and Berenice Propst.

The hostessesserved a salad
plate, open face sandwiches,
nuts and spiced tea to Mesdanies
II. E. Butler. Odean Cummings.
Robert Cato and JessWright.

select
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MAGGIE'SBeautyShop

Al Bird And OtherWest TexasRanchers
Are RestockingRangesWith Antelope
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By GANELL BABB

The Jerlco Rood
A traveler to Jerlco journeyed

one day
Thoughtless of dangers that

lurked by ihe way;
Past rugged mountains, wnere

cluster the pine;
And the green trees the Jordan

doth line.
The sea in the distance so calm

nnd so fair
The way is so pleasant,and bal

my the air;
But soon there's a change,these

scenes fade away;
For through a rough country his

journey lay.
When suddenly entering a nar

row defile
Intent on the thought of his mis

sion meanwhile,
A fierce band of robberssprang

out of their lair;
rhey beat him, and robbed him;

they left him there;
While wounded, and bleeding

eft there to die
A Priest of the Temple is seen

passing by,
O' God must I perish, of soccor

despair;
A Levite approaches,now l will

have care,
Helo' Help! son of Levi I am

dicing, he cried;
But he too passedby on the oth-

er side.
Help! Help! I am wounded, but

who comes this way.
It's a foe to my people I've oft

heard them say;
O' Man of Samaria have mercy

on me,
I am bleeding and dicing; you

can see;
What have we here! the Samari

tan cries
An enemywhom I've been taug

ht to despise.
But yet I can't leave him here

alone for to die,
For he is my neighbor, to save

him I'll try;
He gave him a cordial, poured

balm on his wound
Then hetook off his mantle, and

wrapped it around
The shivering form of this poor

Israelite
And sought out an Inn for his

shelter at night;
There is no use to ask of lessdn

here taught
Of true brotherly love, and

friendship that's fraught
We very well know your an

swer would be;
He was my neighbor and friend

who had mercy on me.
Selected from "Your Other

Family." A bulletin printed by
The First Christian Church Home
in Dallas.

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society met Monday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Walter Bor
en ft Chri8tmaj program. "The
Advent Tryst" was presentedby
six members. During the busi
ness meeting the group voted to
send w hite gifts to I he Prcsby
terian hospital and a gift to a
boy in an orphanage. 11 mem
bets attended the meeting.

Ruth's" Class of the First
Methodist Church presented
program unci showed two movies
at tile fellowship supper at tin

Monday evening.

Quite an interesting coinciden
ee look place over the weekend
when 1'iank Cillham lnougbl
guest, a Chinese boy from Ha
waii, Alfred Chong, home with
him from Howard Payne Collegi
in Brown wood to spend the hull
da weekend and Claudia Tlc
brought a Japanese girl, Bctt
Takahashl. also from Hawaii
home with hvi from Wal.md in
Plainview. When the two vi.sitm
met thev discovered thev had
lied only four blocks apart ii
Hawaii Friday evening l he vis
ttors and a group of young "

pie were enlei (.unci! in (he T. M

Gillham home. The hov sbowi
slide pictures of his native I la
waii. On Sunday morningal (In
regular church service (he vimi
ing girl talked on (he Island
and expressed her appleciutlon
In all SouthernBaptists lot send
ing missionaries abroad.

November, Church Loyalty
Month, has come and gone am
un chairman of the puhlttitv
coinmKtee I want to Ihank all i

I he eight churches who pail in
paled 01 any othel gloup win
aided in any way Kspvci.il v

I appieclale the newspaperpub
llclty Good coveragewai giM i

to (he Ihe pfiigi.nii Ihroiighon
Ihe month, and some lice ad
vi Using was donated

We realize thul llrt- - very busy
season tuniiereii some but II

our hope that each of you were
made In appreciate (lie churches
mure and tile themewil
Im- - i.uiicd oul Ihioukiiout the
coining year.

In Pel. all o Ihe Mliuairlal Al
Halite ol rosi m 111, in. Sou urn
and ull lor your cooperation.

T. M. Gll'hsm, Chairman
of Church Loyally Month

Visitors to the Al Bird Ranch
the Verbena Community

ong used to seeing animals like
hey never saw anywhere else

before probably will see An- -

elopesroaming the range In in- -

reasing numberswithin a year
or two.

Bird has joined some other
West Texas ranchers in a move
o replace the Antelope which

disappeared more than a half
century ago.

The elusive animal, notwith
standing its great speed and re-

markably keen warning senses,
is being trapped in the high
pastures of the Davis Moun- -

alns. The purpose of the ope
ration, according to Game War- -

en Frank Etherldge of Alpine,
'is to thin out the Antelope po
pulation in the Davis Mountain
area and restock in counties
from which they disappeared
many yearsago."

Started In October
Etheridge and a seven-ma-

crew have trapped approximate-
y 200 antelope since launching
he operation on Oct. 27. These
inimals have been planted on
anches in Schleicher. Hudspeth.

Culberson, Sterling, Andrews
and Brewster Counties and on
he Bird ranch.

A low-flyin- plane piloted by
an experienced warden aerial
cowboy, Joe Gilbrcth of Alpine.
s employed to drive the ante-op-

into the trap. Gilbert h.
sometimeshas to drive the herd
12 to 15 miles before working it
nto the trap area.

The trap is set close to a fence
line. II consists of two wings.
a long lane, a holding pen and
a catch pen.

One wing extends from the
mouth of the lane to the fence
ine, the other flares approxima

tely a quarter-mil- in the oppo
site direction. These wings are
approximately 42 inches high.
They consist of six and
cotton mesh extending between
steel feneeposts. The lane is of
the same material. It is 300
yards long and 50 yards wide
It flares outward some 19 yards
ust before it terminates at the

holding pen gate.
Injuries Are Prevented

The holding pen is 97 feet long
and 45 feet wide. Strong, 52- -

inch high cotton netting forms
formidable yet well cushioned

fence l gainst which the ante-
lope can throw themselves in
escapeattempts without injury.
Steel cables at top and bottom
hold the netting firm against
onslaught.

An eight foot w de gate al
lows entry from the holding pen
into the smaller catch pen. This
gate and the one through which
the antelope enter the holding
pen may be closed by a crew
member standing as far as 100

feet from them by means of a
rope and pulley combination in
stalled along (tie tops of the
lane and holding pen fences.

The catch pen is eight feet
wide at the pom! of entry from
the holding pen. It taper, to a
three foot width at the opposite
end. It is 17 feet long and
eight feel high. Antelope, after
they are caught, are removed
from the catch pen through a
gate at the narrow end.

Antelope Are Tricked
The holding and catch pens

are set up beyond the brow of a
hill, so that the antelope do not
see (hem until (hey are mere
yards from the holding pen gate.

The fence line and (he wings
of the trap make it impossible
for the herd to escape except by
braving the fearsome roar and
swoops of the plane, flying ni
more than 50 to 100 (mm above
(he ground. The herd perfers to
al letup! (o effect lis escape bv
way of the long, narrow lane

Ihe ground crew remains
parked In a pick up at the end
of the open wing while the
plane herds the antelope into
the lane. Once the anlclop
are in Ihe lane and over th
brow of the hill, the pilot signals
and Etheridge feeds gas (o tin
pickup and races to the mouth
of the lane Here he and his
men close the lane with a
"seine" a .'U Inch wide lid van!
long length of lightweight con
van.

( Mice the ground crew has
closed off escape. Ihe aerial cow
bo returns to the ulr
port.

Maintaining a solid front, thi
ground crew moves forward
forcing the herd Inward the
holding pen end of (he lane Tin
antelope remain in the holding
en until Ihe following dav In

recover from the excitement ol
Ihe lung run and captuie

Then the work ol catching
tagging and loading is begun
The anlclope are driven into I
small .itch pen. six ol seven at
a lime Thev are taken bum
ihe pen singly, and load
. d in one of two especially hull!
trucks in which I hey are trans
purled to l heir new range.

Antelope have been Iruppei
in the above msnnei on i ui
Mavis Mountain runchen lb.
San Angelo StandardTimes re
ported tnm week.

Mi. and Mrs. Curtis Davie at
untied the funeral of a
in Wealherford on Thursday.

Mis. T. A. fierce boa returned
from the Lubbock Memorlu
hospital.

Twenty-si-x guests attended a
Thanksgiving dinner In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snow
last Ti.ursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brannenof
Brownwood visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Snow

GOOD

LAST
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Phone

banquet

wafers,

church

Alpine

tugged

Mrs. Maurlne Lacker, a Post
grade school teacher, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Lackey of ("reason
al tended the State TeachersCon-venti- c

n in Fort Worth last week-
end.

Mrs. Ed Miller is in Lubbock
in the Abel Sanitorium.

TO THE

BITE

Like steak3 Have our special steak dinner.

Thick juicy steakcooked to order, crispy french

fried potatoes,brisk salad, luscious dessert,de-

licious coffee. Really good to the last bite.

vl;

t in enm

RAW MILK

MILK

MILK

CALL 21

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Suits and
daughter, Susan, formerly of San
Antonio and Dallas, are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Suits. Next week they will move
to Clovis, N. M., where Mr. Suits
will he associated with Radio
Station KICA.

CURB'S CAFE

ike litfUt anlweb

Gkooolate Mii
for Junior and Jane. It is a falul drink mixed

bit Si al
HI Till IIll

tlof4

LATEMILK

ror Junior or Jane. It is a delightful drink mixes

especially in our dairy.

20cQuart

PASTEURIZED

HOMOGENIZED

CAPROCK DAIRY

Says

Be

Modern

CHOCG

m & nam

Give Her a
New Automatic GasRange

For a gift that ii truly modern, give her a new automar'c

gas range. A new gas range is a gift that she and the

entire family will enjoy for yean to come. Modern engi-

neering iind styling make the new automatic gas rangi

i' i tauty . . . cooking performance. . . speed . . . and
economy.

Hklpinu Build Wrr Texas Since 1927
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SANTA CLAUS
R idj

Dear Santa (Maua:
I am a Rlrl 8 years old and I

have tried to be good this year.
Pleasebring me n doll, some doll
clothes and a doll house, some
tinker toys, a story book of Bam
bl, a ring, Jig saw puzzle and a
pair of house shoes. Don't for-
get all the other little b s and
girls.

Thanks,
Kathryn Kay Martin.

Dear Santa:
I will be tl months old when

you come and I want you to
bring me some things that I

have been wanting ever since I

got hlg enough to crawl:
I'd like a floor lamp that's my

very own, a pencil, a screwdriv-
er, some of the little whatnots
that everybody keepson their
coffee tables,a clock and a ham
mer.

My folks are pretty good to
buy me the conventional toys,
but they don't seem to under-
stand that I'd rather have the
above listed items.

I'd also like some food. Almost
anything you can think of to eat
would be better than the apple-
sauce that they make me eat
every night, but offhand the
only thing I can think of that
I'd especially like to eat Is Parti
dog food. I never tasted it yet,
but I nearly grabbed a bite the
other day while they were feed-
ing my pet cocker. If you bring
me a can of Pard. be sure to
bring a can opener as this is
something else my folks wont let
me have.

Hope you have a Merry C hrist
mas and that somebody brings
you the things you'd really like
to have instead of the things
your folks want you to have.

Sincerely.
Don Boyd.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am Allane Norris. Would au

please bring me a doll. Would
you please bring me a doll
house. Thank you

Dear Santa:
I am 8 years old. I would 11K- -

you to bring me a Toni doll, a

set of dishes, a baton
and lots of candy and nuts.

Your friend.
Patricia Wheatley,
Rt. 1. Box 46.

Dear Santa:
I am a boy 4 years old and

would like a gun and holsterset.
a cowboy suit and lots of candy
and nuts.

Your friend.
Kent Wheatley.

Dear Santa:
I am a boy 9 years old and I

would like a BB gun, a tool set
and lots of nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Paul Wheatley.

Dear Santa:
We love you. We take care of

our toys and things. We carry
our dolls around and feed them

We want you to bring us a
doll and doll buggy, a horse, and
a chest to put our toys in. Don't
forget to bring some candy anc"
fruit. We will have a Christmas
tree in our living room.

Mother and Grandmother Tav
lor want a turkey for Christmas.
And don't forget litUe Vi.tu
Cheryl Taylor, becauseshe is too
little to write you.

Judy Childers
Linda Tayior

P. S. We are looking forward To
seeing you.

Thousandsof new' farm homes
have been built In Texas during
the past few years and several
times as many have len n
modeled and plans were needed
for all. If you are planning on
nuilding a new house or remod
ling the old one, you'll want to

give serious consideration in
your plans to building safety in
to the structure, says, W. S. Al
len extension agricultural engt
neer buildings of Texas A&M
College.

Allen points to the number of
accidents in the home and around
the farmstead as his mam rea
son for checking the plans for
satety features. The addition of
handrails to the stairways, and
this applies to basementand eel
lar stairways as well as tht
barn, could prevent manv falls
A handgrip placed on trie wall
over the bath tub is good insur
ance against a fall for the tub
is always wet and slippery and
potentially dangerous.

Lock Medicine Cabinet
He says the use of non-meta- l

lie light fixtures should be con
sidered and that light switches
in the bathroom should be blat
ed beyond the reach of a person
at the wash basin or in the tub.
You need a medicine cabinet in
the bathroom and it is a good
idea to put one in that can In
locked, especially when then
are small children in the home.

Your plans should include good
lighting for every room as well
as around thefarmsted. Be sure
that you have planned for plen
ty of electrical outlets through
out the entire house it is much
cheaper and easier to install
them during construction than
later. Injuries from shock and
fire hazards can he mlnlmtMri
by proper installation of electri
cal equipment that is kept in
good repair. Allow in vour wir
ing plans for the use of mori
electrical labor saving equip
merit, and this means an ade
quale wiring job for the farm
stead.

Have Storaqe Space
Very few homes have provided

too much storagespace, says Al
len. but in many the lack of
storage or closet space contri
butes to over-crowde- closets.
stairways and cluttered - u p
rooms and thesecreatemany ac
cident hazards.

The heatlnc system should h
installed according to the Board
of hire L nderwriters' specifics
uons. ii you are putting In a
liquified petroleum system, ' bu
tane". to most of us here in
Texas, make sure that it is In
stalled according to the Amer
lean (.as Association and Na
tional Board of Fire t'nderwrit
ers' specifications and local reg
ulations. says Allen.

Safety should be an important
consideration of every memhei
of the family continues. Allen
and the home and other build
ings on the farm should be made
into safe places in which to live
work and play. Alien suggests
that you vistt your county ex
tension acent for bulletins and
material pertaining to planning
farm homes and farm buildings
from the safety standpoint.

ENSMINCER SELLS OUT
Shorty Ensminger has sold his

interest in the Ideal Oarage to
his partner. Ray Henderson, but
ts working there until he gets
ready to move to laiiiornia o

January I."

MY MEMORY

BEING WHAT IT IS

And your memory being what it is . . . you'll remember

that we serviced that old car of yours welf during the lean

car years. Now that you have that long awaited new auto

you'll want an old reliable firm to take care of it for you!

Bring your car in for regular check up f

Do not wait until it gets real cold to have that broken

glass replaced.We replace glass in all makesof

Have Your Car CheckedToday Now

PostAuto Supply
NOAH STONE

Top Sorghum'Is
New Crop Hinted
For SouthPlains

There's an outside chancethat
South Plains farmers mav be
able to cash in on the current
popcorn "boorn" which has
theatregoers planklntf down
dimes whenever thev enter a
movie.

The landfall to West Texas
farmers may come through the
development and use of "pop
sorghum'' it's Just like popcorn
only smaller, more tender and
has no husk. In other words, all
the Joy of popcorn eating with
out the husks between the teeth

Is in store for kernel munch
ers.

The plant Industry department
at Texas Technological College
In Lubbock reports that the pop
sorghum has been developed by
the Texas Agricultural experi-
ment station and might catch
on with the public. Observers
say the texture of pop sorghum
is better than popcorn's. Fur
thermore. It has a good "Fxpan-sio-

coefficient." Simply told, it
expandsthe kernel about as well
is popcorn.

South Plains farmers could
grow the cross-bre- sorghum
without using irrigated lands
popcorn is ordinarily grown in
areas with consistant rainfall or
irrigation facilities. Some farm
ers in West Texas are nlannine
to grow small amounts of poi
corn for local consumption hi
cause of the "boom." it was
pointed out.

Social Security
Man Coming Here

Have you ever asked vourself
this question? "Will I be entitled
to Ncial Security payments
when I reach theage of o.r?" If
you have worked under the So
cial Security program, you may
wish to know just what your
rights art--. You'll want your
family to know what to do in
case of your death. Don't delay
in finding out how Social Securi
ty operates: contact the nearest
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration.

The office serving the Post
area Is located in Lubbock. A
representativeof the Lubbock of.
fice will visit Post at the nost
office at 2 D. m. Dec. 7 Me will
be glad to answer any Inquiries
or to take any applications for
possible benefits.

Truttt Babb of Meadow
the weekend here with his mo-
ther. Mrs. R. W. Babb. and sister
GanelL

Judge Walter Davies of Lub-
bock was here Friday to attend
the funerals of Charlie Morrow
and Mrs Isabel Nichols.

Mrs. Bill Edwardsand daugh-
ters of Fort Worth visited here
with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Green
field from Wednesdayuntil Sun-Ja-

of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnett of

were here last weekend

Smmi-Wildc- at Jvor
JusticebutgBegun

The Postex Drilling Company
mesoay started drilling a 26XI
foot semi wildcat on the Ken
neth A. Murchlson lease, five
miles east of Justlceburg, to test
the San Andres.

The venture will be an offset
to the Hex Alworth In thm old
Justlceburg pool.

Mrs. Sidney Carter of Wichita
I'. ills sp,.t from Friday uniil
Sunda here visiting with her
son, Hill, and family.

LA TRAVIATA"
High School Auditorium

Lubbock, Texas

Wed. Dec. 7

OSTBR
Grand
Opera

k mjff tjm mo Hi e g " " " .fl
BRIUIANI ORCtl.

High School Auditorium
Texas

Thur. Dec. 8
Write 910 Texas Ave.

or

Call 2-36-
75 for

AdvanceTickets
Sponsoredby

Allen Bros.
Post No. 148

AMERICAN LEGION

JOSEY'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Everything

to NUTS
For Your

CHRISTMAS
BUYING

Lubbock,

Has

HELP!
WE NEED

17
APARTMENTS

NOW!

We Also NeedBedrooms

Help SomebodyToday

CALL 127J

DOLLAR DAY

CHECK THESE AND MANY MORE SPECIALS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIONMANY PRACTICAL GIFT ITEMS AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

Ready WeoA befuvUmetU
KORET OF CALIFORNIA

Corduroy Sport Coats
in Rust, Red, Green, Grey

$17.95 Value For $14.98
$12.95 Value For $9.98
$9.95 Value For $6.98

?

Corduroy Slacks
To Match The Coats

S6.95 Values for S4.98

9 V

Corduroy Skirts
To Match Above

$6.95 ValuesFor $4.98
$8.95 ValuesFor $6.98
$5.95 Values For $3.98

? & xp

Wool Skirts
$12.95 Value For $9.98
$10.95 Value For $8.98
$8.95 Value For $6.98
$6.95 Value For $4.98

7

DressesareSalePriced

For This Event

Turkish Towels
25c Hand Towels In Pastel Shades

5 For $1.00

39c TOWELS

3 For SI .00

3

WashClothes
12 For $1.00

? O

Towel Sets
$1.95Set

Contains I Bath Towel
) FaceTowel
2 Wash Cloths
All To Match

$3.95Set
Contains 2 Large Bath Towels

1 Face Towel
2 Wash Cloths.
Pastel Shades

OTHERS FROM

98c to $5.95

9 u w
Full Size Bedspreads
In Cedar, Aqua, Rose And Blue

Only $3.98

r kIWl All ---
nTLUn mat

51 15 In Fall Colors

88c

Brushed Rayon

GOWNS
In Beautiful Pastel Shades --Aqua,

Maize, Blue And Pink

$5.95

1 00 Per Cent

Nylon Sweaters
In Pastel Shades

$3.98

ft
Lace Trimmed

Crepe Slips

$1.98

$1.00RayonPanties

49c

?

39c Anklets

4 Pairs$1.00

W 1Q 3

Chenille HouseCoats
Pastel Shades

$3.98

WOOLENS

1

In solids or plaids 54 inches wide
Values to $$4.98 Yard On

Special For Only

$1.98Yard

? m

C0RDSPUN
A Dan River Fabric in wide and
narrow str.pes with blue, green,

Drown Backgrounds. A
i iqi.i vdiue ror unly

79c Yard

By Popular Request We Repeat
Another Special Of Fast Color

PRINTS

For The Last Time Perhaps At This

4 Yards $1.00

We Offer

For The Little Fellow

DOTTY DAN

Corduroy Suits
In Red, Brown And Beige

Sues I, 2 anb 3

$7.95ValueFor $5.98

SheetBlankets
White Plaids, rag $1 98

DOLLAR DAY

2 For $198

ft ft

il

USE OUR

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

YOU WILL FIND

MEN'S

DEPARTMENT

ALL WOOL WESTERN TYPE

GabardineSuits

Values to $49.95 On Sale For

$29.50

$19.95Sport Coats

$12.98

MEN'S WHITE

Handkerchiefs

12 for $1.00

? tt &

MEN'S

NYLON SOX

2 Pair$1.00

Brown Domestic

5 Yards $1.00

Buy Your Supply For Now And
Christmas

BerkshireNylon Hose
In beautiful fall and winter shades

At Only $1.95

? J

For Service And All 'Round Wear
Try A Pair Of ... .

Kantruns
In 30 Denier For Only

$1.65

9ltV
OTHER BERKSHIRES

At $1.35 To $1.75

$6.95 DOTTY DAN

GabardineSuits
Sizes 1

, 2 and 3

$5.49
fr V &

Boy's Bath Robes
Sizes 6 to 12

$1.98
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This 'qsn PonMac Streamliner two-doo-r sedanarrived here last week and has beenon
at the Post Truck and Tractor Co. Pontlac dealer.The public is invited to see it. Dowe

layfleld has announcea.

lew Pontiac Is

In Display At

lost Dealer's
Jow on display in the Tost

bck and Tractor Co. building,
new 1950 Pontiacs offer

pearance and mechanical
headlined by a

fcstantial Increase in eight
Jinder power.
In presentingthe new Pontiacs,
Iwe Mayfield, local Pontiac
Inler, says:

"We believe our 1950 line to
the best-lookin- finest per- -

rniltlK t onuoLa evei pmuuijvu.
ley embrace logical and well
Miyht out advances.The 1949
Ddels brought Pontiac's popu- -

ritv to a new peak. Now we
Ive gone on from there."
Pontiac again gives its custo
ms an extremely wide choice.
lieftain and Streamliner lines

continued with standard and
luxe styling, six or eight cyl- -

tier engines and Hydra-Mati- c

Synchro-Mes- transmissions.
Horsepower Increased

:ubic displacementof the pop--

ir eight cylinder engine has
Sen increased to produce 108
Irsepower. Horsepower of the

cylinder engine remains at
Compression ratios for both

fcines are 6.5 allowing maxi- -

jm performance with opera- -

Inal savings on
Isolines.
fhe Pontiac eight cylinder en- -

ne has been stepped up in
ver by increasing the diame--

of its cylinders but remains
same dependable Pontiac

ver plant, road tested by mil- -

ins of owners and capable of
llivering its best performance

standard grade gasoline. To
fetch the increased power of

eight, the crankshaft rear
bring has been enlarged and
Ipositive rear bearing oil seal
Ided. To provide additional

ling capacity, the outside
Ills of the cylinder water Jack--

have been moved out at sides
Id ends. Where Synchro-Mes- h

thcr than Hydra-Mati- c trans--

usion has been ordered, a
itch with increased diamenter
provided to assure smooth,

bitive engagement.
Other Features

)thpr Pontiac mechanical in- -

Ivations for 1950 include:
new and larger radiator core
the six cylinder engine; rub- -

rear spring bushings to eli- -

Inate road shock and power
knsmission noises and which
liuinate lubrication need at
Is point; elimination of cop- -

wire in spark plug, coil and
ktrihutor cables to further re
lic radio and television inter-

ence. Steering wheels have
rn lowered to improve visibi- -

for personsof less than
height. Body rigidity and

pSenger safety is improved by
finding the roof rail from
liimel to box-typ- e construe-
In. Door locks on the 1950 mod- -

now are freeze proof and coil
ring holders eliminate tool
.tie in the trunk.

rs. R. H. Tate's
lother Claimed
lr. and Mrs. R. H. Tate, who
1 spent Thaiik.se i im: in Jack- -

bro. learned on rpln miner to
sir home Friday night that
p. late s mother, Mrs. Mury
p Minn lahmAka hurt rllivl utul.
My from a heart attack at her
me in Marlin.
rhe Tutes left Immediately for
Irlln to lii n, make arrange
Ints for the funeral services
lich were held Sunday after -

pn in the First Methodist
urch in Jacksboro. Burial
I in the Wesley Chapel Ceme-V-,

southwest of Jacksboro.
B communllv uthwre Mm Mill- -

brooks had lived as a child
where her parenU are burl

Irs. Middlebrooks Is nuivlved
two daughters, Mrs. Wade

lb: of burning, N. M und Mrs.
le, and a son, Clarence Mid
brooks of Murlln.
Ir. Tale returned here Mon

His wife and Mrs. King
lit the first pan of this week
Hiding to business in Marlin.
h were expected to arrive

today. Mrs. Tate had been
ting In Jacksboro for eev- -

weeks before Thankagivlng
iue of the illness of her

Ightcr,

heie from Arizona and Mr
dell is associated with his
rni. Mi and Mrs U. L. Yan

In the I ml making and shoe
Urine business

ad at. Hay .lolly speut
irtuy and Bundny visiting in

nd Dickens.

Garoolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Gaxnolia Correspondent

Mr. nd Mrs. Eugene Kenley
and children of Snyder and Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Kenley and son
were guests in the Harvey Ken
ley home near Grassland on
Thanksgiving Day.

Visitors In the L. R. . Mason
home last Thursday were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Louis Mason
and children andHarvey Mason
of Lubbock.

Ruby Mason and her brother,
Harvey, attended the Texas

s foot ha
game In Lubbock Saturday af
ternoon.

The Rev. D. W. Reed went to
Barnum Springs Sunday and
preached for the morning

Mrs. Ruel Smith has been ill
but is able to be up now.

Edd L. Gossett has been ser
iously ill at his home. His sons,
Hugh and family of Dallas and
Ralph and family of Lubbock re
cently visited him and Mrs. Gos-
sett here several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash had as
their guests last Wednesday
night and Thursdaytheir son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs
Otis Cash and daughter, Patty,
of Levelland.

Mrs. JessieVoss of Post was a
recent visitor in the Edd L Gos
sett home.

Mrs. T. D. Reed and daughter,
Linda, visited Mrs. Reed's broth-
er and family, the J. B. Butlers,
it Dalhart Thanksgiving Day.

Jack Mathis and Wayne Car
penter are ill at their respective
homes this week.

Approximately 50 people at
tended the T. C. Edwards fam-
ily reuinon here Sunday.

Polly Cook of Lubbock spent
the holiday weekend here with
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley of
the Verbena community and
their son, Eugene,who is a stu
dent at Texas School of Mines
in El Paso, Mrs. All le Lamond
and Mrs. Alice Robinson were
dinner guests in the home of
Mrs. E. J. Robinson last Thurs
day.

Twenty-Yea- r Career
Ottered Young Men
By U. S. Marines

"The Marine Corps wants top
men and women for recruits and
would prefer younger men and
women so that they may give
more service to the corps, Sgt.
W. N. Burnette,

recruit chief of the Lub-
bock area, said here last week
end.

Sergeant Burnnette, In sum-
marizing his missison here, said
the corps was seeking men and
women who wished to make a
career of Marine work.

"We are a proud outfit," the
recruiter said, "and intend to
stay that way and can't if we
enlist a bunch of misfits. We can
afford to be choosey becauseof
limited recruiting quotas."

The Marine's recruiting quota
was cut approximately 40 per
cent Oct. 1, Sergeant Burnette
said and requirements for en-
listees have been increasedand
made more rigid.

In order for a man to enlist in
the corps, he must be between
the agesof 17 and 28 years,pass
a thorough physical and mental
examination and be acceptedby
the Dallas headquarters.Women
must be between 20 and 30 years
of age, unmarried, high school
graduates and without depend
ents.

"The Marine Corps is pretty
well a handpickedoutfit and we
intend to keep it that way," Ser-
geant Barnnettesaid.

We want men and women who
want to make a career of the
corps. A man can join the outfit
now at 17, retire at 37 years of
service, still a young man," the
sergeantsaid.

The service with Marines of-

fers practically every type of
training plus correspondence
coursesthat can be taken with
the object being either com-
pletion of high school education
or accumulation of college

Sergeant Burnette's office is
located in the Post Office Build
ing, Lubbock, where he keeps
office hours from 8:00 a. m. to
4:30 p. m. weekdays and from
8:00 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Satur-
days. He is at the local post of-

fice from 1 until 3 p. m. on sec
ond and fourth Thursdays.

IH own ml
Km Cjlh m

FrlaMelre Ilectris
Clothes Dryer
fully aulomotk

Met cloths In 13--25

nlnulM
No hay botkstt
to any
Ho bad wawrtiot
rfoiayi

CottonseedHulls

To Be UsedFor

Fattening Feed
Sixty yearling grade Herefords

have been purchased by Texas
I'eehnologleal College in l.uli
bock to be used In a research
experiment to determine the raVt

tie fattening qualities of cotton- -

seed hulls.
The GO yearlings have been

placed in six feeding hits and,
with the exception of one lot,
will be fed a uniform ration of
mllo chop, cottonseed meal and
alfalfa hay. The only variation
in the rationswill be In the kind
and amount of roughage fed to
the yearlings.

The feeding schedulecalls for
the following roughage rations:

Lot one sorghum silage.
Lot i wo cottonseedhulls.
Lot three sorghum silage (75

per cent) and cottonseedhulls
(25 per cent.)

Lot four cottonseed hulls (75
per cent) and sorghum silage
(25 per cent.)

Lot five sorghum silage (50
per cent) and hulls (50 per
cent.)

Lot six cottonseed meal, hulls
and alfalfa hay for the first 56
clays, after which mllo chop will
be added.

The experiment Is being con
ducted by Jess Robinson, Tech
graduate student from Welling
ton, under the supervision of
Dean W. L. Stangel. Robinson
recently was awarded the Texas
Cottonseed Crushers' Associa
tions Graduate Fellowship.

Hulls used in the experiment
are the residue left from cotton-
seed after nils have been extract-
ed. Dean W. L. Stangel said the
present market value of hulls
makes them an inexpensiverou-
ghage supplement for cattle.

TradeAt Home Is

CampaignFeature
The Garza Theatre, in a "Trade

In Your Home Town"
campaign, will sponsor a

MerchantsFree ChristmasMovie
and Shoppers Day Show Thurs-
day and Friday, Dec. 22 and 23.

Forty-nin- e Post merchantsare
giving free tickets to the movie
to their customersbetween now
and Dec. 22.

Mrs. C. J. Potter and children
Of Breckenrldge spent the week-
end here with their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Bailey.

I sPjBCll ttw ar I

I A Nam sa U Bjnsiiaa'T
V SOOTH PLAINS

MONUMENT CO.
2909 Ave. H.

. Lubbock y

Frlgidaire's Live-Wat- er Action

washes clothes ceaner rinse

them twice. The Rapidry-Spi- n

gett clothe o dry ome are
ready for ironing. &

Only frigUhir
hot all thlt:

it All porcelain Inside and out

it No bolting down, put it

anywhere

it Loads from top, full-widt- h

Usableflat top

it Underwater Suds Distributor

it Cleans, empties Itself
automatically

LAUNDRY WITH THISI- -
COMPUTI VOU FULLY AUTOMATIC

Frtflldalro tloctrlc
lionw
30-in- opon ,i roH

Ttetloo Mutic" foot
control

two pd ond
plotting tlop

McCrary Appliance Co.

BITS OF HEWS --GatheredOverTown
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCampbell

Md children, Mr and Mrs. A. T.
McCampbell, Mr and Mrs. J. H.
McCampbell, Margaret Lucas
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Terry
and sons attendeda McCampbell
family reunion In Fort Worth
during the holiday weekend.
They enjoyed visiting with the
following relatives at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Kutch and
son: Mr. and Mrs Sam Saunders
and son of Marietta. Okie.. Mr.
and Mrs B, Pertin end three
daughters of Farwell and Cor
pus, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor
mil daughter of Corpus, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. McCampbell and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard McCampbell
and children of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Parr and
son, Jimmy Knox, of Panicx,
spent the weekend here with
Mrs. Knox's father. ( M. Voss.
and Mrs. Voss.

Mrs. Howard McCampbell ol
Fort Worth visited from Thurs
day until SundayIn the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. K

Dent.
Weeks this week: National

Prosperity Week started Mon
day; International Golden Rub-Wee-

will begin Sunday.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Jessie

Voss were Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Boyd of Henrietta, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Boyd Of McLean, Mr. and
Mrs. Knox Parr and son, Jimmv,
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Anderson of Seminole, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Voss, Glenn Voss and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voss and
daughter, Voda Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roberts
have moved here from Muleshoe.
he having been transferred to
Post as Santa Fe road overseer
between here and Sweetwater.

Mrs. H. L. Gordon, accompanied
by Mrs. G. A. Taylor and Mrs.
Taylor's mother and sister of
siaton. visited Monday in Roby
with relatives.

Delbert Shedd, who has com-
pleted a navy storekeeperschool
in San Diego, Calif., arrived
here Sunday to visit his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shedd. and
other relatives until Dec. 12
when he will leave for his new
station, at Pearl Harbor. He is in
the navy submarine division.

Mrs. Ida Robinson heard from
her son, K. J., this week that
when he returned from a six
week's ocean cruise on Nov. 14
he learned that he had been pro
moted from captain to major in
the U. S. Marine Corps. He is sta-
tioned at Cherry Point. N. C,
Major Robinson's cruise was to
the east coast of Labrador.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Oollehon
and sons, Mike and Ronnie, and
Mr. Gollehon's mother, Mrs. W.
R. Gtllehon, of House, N. M.

Miss Vera Gollehon and
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Jr..
Inst weekend. They were en
route to their home from Cisco
where they spent Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving Day dinner
of Mr. and Mrs. I). T. Kin

cannon were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Klncannon and sons, David Lee
and Lerov Kdwards, and son-l-

law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs
Hartshorn, all of Flagstaff. Ariz.,
Miss Alma Kincannon of Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. K. Henderson. Jack
Henderson and Mrs. McCasland.

Woodrow E. Dent, chiel opti- -

calman, L'SN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Dent, recently reported
for duty at the Naval Air Sta
tion, San , Calif. Den:

the Naval service
30, 1929, and has been stationed
in Hawaii.

Mr. and Joy McCartney
and son, Joy Alex, of San An-
tonio visited Mrs. McCartney's
mother. Mrs. J. H. Babb.

Margie of vis-
ited here a short time last Thurs
day.

rugged,

beautiful
priced

obviously

Main

Thursday, , Dispatch Page Seven

Mrs. Mrs.
Jr., Petersburg Friday

her son,
Propst. Ily

Attention Farmers--

PREPARED TO OFFER

FARMERS RANCHERS OF

COUNTY COMPLETE

YOUR CATTLE

HUNT PACKING CO.

LUBBOCK

StartYour'iiire''SVeiWafe Sewee
IUIT1AI

Old Company tnali- - nnd cunrnntii'd ly
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Announcing the wonderful

OATltff

B WmW

Dollar tor Hollar-- You V HealaVoatiavZ
You it because. . . It's wonderful in every way. . . size,

appearance,performance appointments!

You can't it because. . . It's tough dependable
. . . built to 100,000 miles!

You beat it because . . . Ccch of 18 moduls
Is to peaseyou!

'T'llFRF'S one and only onr word thai docs justice to the new to Mi Pontine
VK'ONIWKFllL! And there's one and only one way for you to learn just how

wonderful it is come in and see (or vouiull' I'U-.i- lordiul invilatino
in pey us visil as soon at jrOU possibly tan. We're sure you'll be impressed w ith

what you sec. sure thai no uu i big, so beauiilul, so

stamped with quality through and through was ever offered ai so low. So

t ome in and seethe dew I'minac America's tinesi low m carl

im
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l
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Mr. and E. L. McGaugh. B. P. Vardlman of Clatre- -

of visited Sunday mont spent and Saturday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. with Richard, and fam- -

A. here.

- -

WE ARE

AND GAR-

ZA A PROCESS-

ING SERVICE FOR

AND HOGS.

-- PHONE 8300--
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RoadTo Borger
(Continued From Front Pago

communities south. There Mill
la a atretrh of about 13 ml leu to
be pavpd between I! ills and Post
but the completion which In
eludes a bridge over the Yellow
house River has been approved
and the road should be built in
U80. The big problem Is the ga
between SUverton .md I'l.iudi
(See accompanying sketchI,

Cost of the link between si l

verton and Claude Is estimated
to exceed a million dollars, ac
cording to James G. l.ott. dta
trlct engineer with headquarters
In Amarlllo.

Included in his estimate Is
construction of a "low-wate- r

bridge, similar to a causeway
structure over the main bod l

the Palo Duro River.
Important To Post

Member communities In the
highway group Include Post
Ralls, Floydada. Si verton, Clau
de, Conway. Panhandle andBor
get. Post city and county off!
clals have been interested since
the associationwas organizedon
Jan. 15, 1948, and have been rep
resented at every meeting

In addition to commercial ad
vantages of the proposed road
Post stands to gain from the
tourist traffic that the proposed
highway through the beautiful
Texas canyon will encourage.

Relief of the heavy traffic over
US Highway 87, particularly be
tween Amarillo and Lubbock, is
much to be desired in view of
the high accident rate on that
congestedstretch of road. But of
foremost importance is the in
ception of a new trade artery
which will facilitate the flow of
goods through all of the towns
on the route.

Amarlllo Gives Support
The highway committee of the

Amarillo Chamber of Commerce
is supporting the proposed high
way, because it will provide .i

more closely knit transportation
system in the Panhandle area
The committee's assistant chair
man, Fist Ansley, attended the
associationmeeting Tuesdayand
pledged the support of Amarillo.
The Amarillo Globe-New- s pow-
erful Panhandle area daily
newspaper, showed its support
of the project by publishing a
"Borger To Post Highwa;. " edi
tion which was circulated here
and in other towns along the
proposed route Saturday

The edition carried the artist's
sketch which is reproducedhen
and a three-colum- map of the
area covered in the Panhandle
area by U. S. Highway 87, with
dots signifying three types of
accidents fatalities, injuries
and property damage which
have occurredsince Jan. 1. Relief
of this traffic congestion would
be offered by the proposed Bor
ger-To-Po- Highway, the news-
paper pointed out.

Membersof the Post delegation
were accompanied to the Ama-
rillo meeting by their wives. The
Herds and Kahlers returned
Tuesday night, but Mr. and Mrs.
Evans remained through Wed
nesday to visit in the home of
their son, Jack Evans.

Main Street
(Continued From Front Paget

ever popular wheel goods at
White Auto Store. Greenfields
etc., the Schilling's crying doll
at Bryant-Links- . Don't miss the
fun of going toy shopping.

Maggie's Beauty Shop is go-

ing to have some Christmas Cos
metlcs that you'll certainly find
a place for on your shopping list.
All are packaged to give a zest
to your Christmas package.

Dowe Mayfield has a double
feature for you at Post Truck
and Tractor Company. On dis
play there are the 1950 Pontiacs
and the Heavy Duty Engineered
International Truck. The public
Is Invited to see these new cars.
In the words of all the force at
the I H House, "they're wonder
ful." Be sure and read the ads
describing the new car and truck
in this issue of the Dispatch. We
are going by and see if we can
get a ride in the new car.

Morrow Rites
(Continued From Front Paget

Ethel D. Everett of Brown
Mrs Ira Elkins of Seminole
Mrs. M Brass u Socorro N

M. .md Mrs. Ina Connell Mrs
II lluey and Mrs Ann (ninth ol
Kon Worth A son. David Sam
preceded him in death about
1931

Membersof the American Leg
ion. of which Mr. Morrow had
been a member since serving
overseas In World War I, were
pallbearers. Thes were llayden

ts of Marfa; Walter I tuck
worth, Morris Neff. Cecil Smith,
T. L. Jones. John Baker, John
Rogers snd Skinner Stone

Among the out of town rvln
tives and friends attending the
serviceswere an aunt t the de
ceased. Mrs. W B Hcaudiamp.
and Mrs. J. V Heliums and son
and Mrs. Jim la and son, cons
ins of Mr Morrow, all of Rotan;
Thm Ha'e of Talioka. Walter
Davie of Lubbock and Wilson
Connell of Snyder

Wilder Funeral
(Continued From Front Page1

the funeral included Mi ami
Wm-- and children, Mm

Md Slaughter ot Marts, Mrs E
W Mvrick ol I ubbuck and Mrs.
K- - M Smith ol minute

Alexander the Great was burn
in Mu.edoiu.i died in rUhvton
-- . . a.j ... i.' i

Mrs. Nichol s Rites
'Continued From Front Page)

who Is also pastor of the Ver-

bena church.
The choir sang two of Mrs

Nichols' favorite hymns, "Sweet
Hour of Prayer" and "Safe in the
Arms of Jesus," and Mrs. A. L
Shepherd sang, "Beautiful Gar
den of Praytr."

Burial was in TerraceCemetery
with Mason and Co. In charge.

Flower girls were Mesdames
Monroe Lane of Lubbock; Edna
McClendon, Charlie Bird, Julius
Fumagallt, J. W. Edwards, Edsel
Cross, H. A. Karpe and Dezzle
Middleton.

Pallbearerswen1 Pete Kennedy,
Al Bird, Julius Fumagallt. Bruci
Tyler. Russell Wllks, Jr.. and
Tom Gilmore.

Honorary pallbearers were B
W. Kennedy. Jim Ferguson.Lee
Self. John Windham, John

L. P. Kennedy, Sr., Joe
Callis, O. L. Weakley, Tom Bou
chier, Russell Wilks, Dick Cravy
Will Cravy, Roy Self. Allen Luc
as and Clay Ferguson.

Survivors Include three sons,
Pleamon and John Nichols of
Verbena and the Rev. N. R. Nich
ols of Seattle. Wash.; two dau
ghters, Mrs. W. E. Blake of Tuc
son, Ariz.; and Miss Henrietta
Nichols of Verbena; 22 grand
children, 20 great grandchildren
md four great great grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Nichols was preceded in
death by her husband,who pass
ed away at their former home in
Coleman in 1897; two daughters.
Mabel and Inez, who died in in
fancy; another daughter. Ethel.
and two sons, Milford Lit and
Claude.

Out-of-tow- relatives and
friends attending the funeral
were Mrs. Blake; Mrs. Jack
Johnson of Albuquerque, N. M.:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller and
daughter. Peggy, of Abilene; Mr.
ind Mrs. Gene Davidsoa and
children. Linda and Larrv, O. L.
Miller of McKinnev; N. V. Lester
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Barrow and
daughter. Joyce, of Phillips; Mr.
md Mrs. Henry Stiles of Girard:
Mr. and Mrs. George Thorn of
Anson and daughter. Mrs. Flet
cher, of Odessa and son. Rov
fhorn of Anson; Mrs. Bob Stiles
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Lane of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. John Sparks of Spur; Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Howell of Spur;
and JudgeWalter Da vies of

Market Road For
County Is Okayed

Construction of a $50.(X)0 farm
to market road in Garza County
was authorized Wednesdayby
the State Highway Commission
along with 15 other projects the
Associated Press reported from
Austin.

The Garza County pro led u is
designated from the end of farm
to market road 1.113 at Graham
west, smith and west to the Lynn
County line a total of six miles
A dustless two lane surface de
sign road is to be constructed

Star Awards
(Continued From Front Page)

Sue Ray. Sybil Smith and Lois
Ritchie.

Garden contest medals went to
Sue Stephens and Willie .Mae
Nelson. Sue also received n med
al and $10 for placing fifth In
the state garden contest anil a
medal in the county record inn
test.

The food preparation contest
medal went to l.aVcrne Fun S
bll Smith, who placed second
In this contest received a five
piece For ley kitchen equipment
set.

Norma Lee Ritchie, who was
runner-u- In the contest for the
outstanding girl for recclv
ed a set of bronze bookends
with the 4-- emblem on them
a gift from the darza County
Home Demonstration Council.
The third place winner. Janice
LoWban, received from the coun
ell a red leather billfold with
the All emblem on It.

Medals In the boys' leader
ship and field crops contest
went to Carter Gene White.

Poultry contest medalswent to
Charles Chandler and Bobby
Cowdrey.

Boys' garden medals went to
Darwyn Howell and James

The meat animal contest med-
l went to Jerrell Stone, and the

dairy products contest medal
went to E. P. Wicker, Jr.

The program Included the
showing of two movies "Four--
Leaders" and "Lost Harvest."
singing of 4-- Club songs, direct-
ed by Mrs. Wilburn Morris, and
discussion of tne trips which E.
P. Wicker. Jr.. and Lois Ritchie
won to the National

Two Men Smothered
In Wilson Cave-I-n

Two men were smothered to
death at Wilson yesterday when
a wall collapsed and tons of
grain slid into a grain pit where
they were working.

They were Albert Clubb, Jr., of
Lubbock and Vernon Lee Wilk-in- s

of Wilson.
Their bodies were discovered

shortly after 1 p. m., but the
tragedy was believed to have
occurred about 10 a. m. First dis-
covery of the cave-i- came at
noon.

The granary, owned by ciubb's
father. Albert Clubb of Lubbock.
was in the process of loading
grain aboard freight cars. An
estimated 500 tons of grain was
piled on the north side of the
frame structure adjoining a
frame wall protecting the ramp.

Clubb and Wilkins apparently
had started to work early yester
day morning to clear a "choke-up-

in the pit mechanism which
convey! grain from the pit to a
high point in the building from
which the grain pours into frei
ght cars. The grain broke thru
the frame wall and poured into
the pit.

under the county and state 75-2-

cost sharing plan. The $50,000
figure was an estimateof total
tst

Parker'sPens $5.00 to $12.50

ShaefferPens. S3.50 to $17.50

Baby Coo Dolls S24.95

CigaretteLighters $1.50 to $20

Better HomesandGarden. . .

Cook Book $2.98

DresserSets $10.95

Maybe He Wasn't
Guilty But He's

At Home' Again
A current prisoner In the Gar

za County Jail has been there
off and on so much this month
the sheriff says his official ad
dress Is "; the Jail, Post, Tex
as."

He Is a transient who doesn't
claim to have a home, other
than the local Jail, and his chief
hiM u hen not in seems ti

be drinking whiskey.
He is the fellow who. early In

November, was found leaning
mj linst the IVWalt Flower Shop
at. (ailed for dtunkenness

And he is the one who. later
In the month, went to the Jail
at d demanded admission. As
the sheriff was accommodating
him by assisting him up thi
sc.era flights of steps to thr
Jail, be complainedthat what hr
disliked about going to Jail was
those steps.

Tuesday morning he was ar
restedagain, drunk again. Sher
iff E M Bass said. He had been
out of Jail Just long enough to
pull enough bolls to finance
mother spree, the officer said.

And this is how it happened
that he was arrestedTuesdav:

About 10 o'clock Monday
night. Miss Canell Babb was at
home trying to make music on
the piano. She had for an au
dience her mother. Mrs. R. W.
Babb, and a school teacher,Miss
Bessie Pitts, who makes her
home with the Babbs.

Someone knocked at the front
door, and Mrs. Babb answered.

young man, a stranger who
obviously Was inebriated, push-
ed her aside and stepped inside
the house saying he wanted to
listen to the music. He also
isked for a match, explaining
that he wished to smoke while
istening. He had an unlighted

clgarei in his hand.
Mrs. Babb argued with him,

but he insisted on coming in
md demandedthat she get him
i match. Not knowing what to
do. Mrs. Babb called to her
daughter to bring a match.

But as Misses Babb and Pitts
had thought Mrs. Babb was
talking to someone she knew
ind as they wen dressed for
bed they had retreated up the
back stairs and did not hear
her call.

Although the Intruder was
alone, Mrs. Babb thinking
quickly said "The man behind
you has a match, ask him for
one." When he turned around,
she pushed him out the door
and locked it. The door, inci- -

lentally, had been locked be
fore Mrs. Babb answered the
knock.

Deputy Sheriff V. A. Lobban
was called, but the young man
ould not be found that night.

From his description, the offi
cers decided it might be wise to
look up their perennial "house
guest."

They did not find him until
Tuesdaymorning, but when they
picked him up. he was wander-
ing around in the same general
neighborhoodand drunk enough
to be charged.

We havejust received a new
line ol Stationery Irom White
And Wyckoll. This Station-

ery is the prettiest we've ever

hadand we invite you in to

seeit at your convenience.

G.E.

Toaster

$2195

6.E.
Mix Master

$34.95

COLLIER DRUG

WOLF

V

, oo6foxA. .

LIBBY'S MARSHALL LIBBY'S PETER PAN

BEETS SPINACH CATSUP PeanutButter
QUT 303 CAN NO. 2 CAN 14 OUNCE BOTTLE 12 OUNCE JAR

Can13c 14c 17c 37c

GREEN GIANT ADAMS 14 OUNCE CAN MARSHALL

PEAS ORANGE JUICE 25c HOMINY
NO. 303 CAN N0' 2 CANWOLCO NO. 2 CAN

22c BLACKBERRIES 15c 3 For 25c

PMBBHMiHMMi REMARKABLE NO. 2 CAN Mi
heinz PFAfHFC 1 7 r dorman

BlackeyedPeas
lomaiooup 30o cun-j- B0-X- no 2 can

Can11c YES TISSUE 25c 2 For 25c

SC0T CUTERITE YUMMY THRIFT

Toilet Tissue Wax Paper Vienna Sausage TAMALES
SIZE -2 CAN NO. 303 CAN1000 SHEET ROLL

12c Roll 23c 2 For 25c Can 17c

HEINZ

BABY FOOD 3 CansFor. 25c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

MEAL 5Lb.Bag.35c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

HOT ROLL MIX Box. 29c

CUDAHY PURITAN SLICED- -

BACON lb. 59c
PorkChops ib. 59c
SUGAR CURED- -

BACON SQUARES Lb... 39c
KAY CHEDDAR

CHEESE lb. 59c
cVf "FISH Lb... 59c

CHILI No.2Can.S7c
KRISPY

CRACKERS Ub. Box 27c

A i AdlON

f J 1 WASHES

! EVERYTHING

DAVIS A

BAKERS SHREDDED

COCOANUT 4 oz.Box...15c
SKINNERS

RAISIN Box .

PETTY 'S STRAINED

HONEY Vt Gallon..

DASH

REGULAR SIZE

& 23c

CAMAY REG. 2 FOR

TOILET 15c

QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX 19c

LARGE BOX

DREFT 27c
LARGE BOX

OXYDOL 28c
BAR

PAndG 8c

,u nnno

19c

DIAMOND

MATCHES 6 Box 3 7 c

FOOD 2Cans

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

Lb,

TEXAS FULL OF JUICE

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 45c
NO. I RED

POTATOES Lb. . 5c

RADISHES 5 c

GREEN ONIONS . 5c

SHHHMMP HUMPHIIE SZJLO

BRAN 15c

99c

SPICK SPAN

SOAP

Carton

DOG .27c

trK

Bunch

Bunch

W NEKS A OPIIATOtS
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Telephones
Talking Dogs

traffic
even

rclcphonc traffic does prove two
points of progress: the

growth of the and the

expansion,of telephone service.

More people are using more tele-

phones today than ever before.

Each new telephone installed in-

creases but the same

time increases rangeof use-

fulness of every other
This your scrv-ic- e

has reached its greatest value

date and every day.

mm
I

:ks and

iw

w

Mm. Elgle Stewart underwent
surgery In the West Texan Hos-
pital In LllbbOCk yestordny
morning and wns snld to ho "do
Iriff fine" by press time. was
the second major she
hns had since entering the hos
pltnl several wooks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. David Schultz
nnd daughters visited Krlrtny nf
tcrnoon in LtnwM While Mi
Schultz was transacting busl
ness, his friends visited with
Mrs. J. ('. Spiers.

ranme neue uordon, noqro
who lost an In an autumn
bio accident several weeks ago,
has boon releasedfrom the Mer-
cy Hospital In Slaton and Is
cupcrallng at her home here.

Telephone o heavy today that we

Kimctimcj think the fabled talking dogs

have switched to the telephone,
c. ttiouuh. this increased

ii'ii1 c ,

important
community

traffic at
it the

telephone.

means telephone

to it s growing

w r -- - t

operation

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED

TELEPHONE COMPANY

WEEK END
SPECIALS

lELAND'S 15 Can

HILI 47c
JNSHINE lb. Box

RACKERS 25c
No. Can

ORK and BEANS 9 c
)RMAN No. 2 Can

ACKEYED PEAS 13c
lb. Can

tANBERRY SAUCE 19c
12 ox. Can

PRICOT NECTOR 11c
X $1.00 Size

OLISH 79c
.UrORMA TOP--U

EACHES 23c
'NT'S Bottle

ATSUP 15c
!ESH FRUITS -- VEGETABLES

PRE PORK Lb.

AUSAGE 49c
butts

AM.

in

and

ma 11

i

It

;irm

re

is

ox.

1

mi r i r w i

1

1

Lb.

39c

County Records
Court and Marriage Llcmss

Foal EstateTransfers
OH and Cat Lease
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deed
V. L Shumard, et ux to I, T.

McDougal, W2 lot 5 in block
129 of the town of Post. Consid-
eration $57.r.00. $1.10 revenue
stamps.

i.. C, Carmldiael to Bab War-
ren, et tlx. lot Hi and W. 5 ft. of
lot 17 in block 17 of the town
of post. Consideration$10,000.00.
SI (Mi revenue stamps.

.lose Camargo to Kdena Soli.
et vir, lot 71 of the Clarence Hart
Addition to the town of Pos1
Consideration$.1.00.

Oil, Gas and Mineral Leases
II I.. Gordon, et .il, to R, S.

Margruder, 731.9 acres out of
survey 2(i, abstract WH and 27.
tbStraCt 'iHC, block ., K. Aycock

survey and section 701, certifl
cato 549, I&(JN Ry. Co. survey,
abstrtct Ten year lease;
$321.90 rentals. $3.30 revenue
stamps.

II. K. Wheat ley. et ux to W. L.
Pickens,NK5 section 1306, T. T.
R. R. Co. survey, abstract 713,
containing Hi."). acres and the
S2 of SK4 of section 1301. E,
L. & R. R. R. R. survey. Bbstracl
712, containing 82. 0.r acres. Ten
year lease; $248.85 rentals. $1.10
revenue stamps.

John Tipton Simmons, et al to
J. Lawrence Greon, 1,000 acres
out ol survey 1 and 2, block II,

abstract 1119 and 1120. Ten yeai
lease; $500.00 rentals. $4.95 rev
enue stamps.

Marjorie Post Davies, et al to
ComancheCorporation, all land
not under leasein section 1231,
abstract 333. Five year lease:
$234.00 rentals.

Car Registrations
Carroll Bowen 1949 Plymouth

Spl. Clb. Coupe, Nov. 22, 1949.
Emmett A. Stelzer. 1949 Ponti

ae, Nov. 22, 1919.
Charley Williams, 1950 Ford

Custom Club Coupe, Nov. 23,
1949.

Bowie Tractor & Implement Co.
1949 Dodge Truck, Nov. 23. 1949.

A. L. Shepherd. 1919 Chevrolet
Sedan, Nov. 2ti, 1949.

Chris Gindorf. 1919 Chevrolet
dan. Nov. 26, 1949.

W. R. McSride, 1949 Chevrolet
Sedan. Nov. 20, 1949.

C. L. Williams, 1949 Chevrolet
Sedan,Nov. 20, 1949.

Pat II. Mavfield, 1949 Pontiac
4 door Sedan, Nov. 20. 1949.

Cecil Lynn, 1919 Mercury Sport
Sedan,Nov. 28, 1949,

Weldon McGchee, 1949 Chev-
rolet, Sedan, Nov. 28, 1949.

Mike and John Fisher, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fisher are vis-

iting in Refugio with their grand
mother, Mrs. Marie Williams.
They will stay until Christmas.

CHARM I N 60 Count

NAPKINS 13c
SHOE STRING 21 t ox. Cm

POTATOES Uc
BETTY CROCKER 9 ox. ox

PIE MIX 19c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

CAKE MIX 38c
WORTH BRAND - Gal.

HONEY 98c
KRAFT'S

FRENCH DRESSING 23c
3 MINUTE 10 ox.

POPCORN 19c
TAMALINA 10 Lbs.

FLOUR S1.32

P. 4 G Bar

SOAP 9c
CandyFruits Fruit CakeMix

SALT Lb.

JOWL 24c

BACON SQUARES . ... 3 ft

PUREFOOD
7fUJk4t

I ' ' 1 2mm liTu

BUYER

Call III
TltADER

First Insertion, per word 2c
Each additional insertion, per word lc
Minimum, each insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of Thanks 50c

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Good model A John
Deere tractor, complete with

cultivator, equipment,
see II. T. Bruedigam, 3 miles
southeast of Southland. Hp

FOR SALE Two Irish setter bird
dogs, males,,
trained. See C. S. Lindsey. 2tp

FOR SALE International feed
mill, $75, see Arthur Crockett.
R. P. Cowdtey farm, 7 miles west
and 1 mile south of Post. .'ftp.

FOR SALE Farm for sale. Sec
L. J. Richardson. Route 2.

2tp
FOR SALE Hens $1.25 each. II.

V. Williams third housesouth
of high school. 2tc

FOR SALE Five room house
with bath and furniture Sec
W. B. Sanders at the South-sid- e

Barber Shop or phone
435J. 2tp

PT)K SALK New iTTiiT" on in
house, two lots, located first
house south of high school in
Post. Frank Buford. 3tp

FOR SALE Good heavv grain
Kaffir bundles ready to grind.
See W. A. Gray. 2tp

FOR SALE Bundle hegari. sev
en and ten cents. S. C. Hud
man, phone 903-F4- . 2tp

MISCELLANEOUS
To Whom It M.iy Concern
No one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Bculah Bird
Ranch.

FOR Till: HEALTH IF YOUR
FLOCK Babv Chix and Lay-In- "

Hens, "feed QUICKItfD
once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

oil field work, tank work, ter-
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Gordon. 414 West Main
Street. tf

LOST
LOST Half grown Pointer bird

dog, brown and white spotted.
Return to Ganell Bahb at Post
Dispatch for reward, It

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equippedto do all kinds of

Machine and Electric Repair
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTR.C AN:

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

DR. B. E. YOUNG
D F N T I S 1

Telephone IS

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene An1

Welding of HI Types

'Your Buslr.ess Aporeciated"

NORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR

Any Type Any Make Cleaning
Repairing Recoring

North Ilroadway
Across Street From Josoy'u Gro.

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

Most prescriptions filled

patient comes to OUT Office

Telephone Collect foe

Appointments
Tel. 465 Snyder, Tcua:

For

Letterheads
And

Envelopes
CALL 111

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

MERIT FEEDS

Our mineral enriched,
finely balanced MERIT
feed results in a higher
rate of egg production
more frequent trips to
market.

POST PRODUCE

tut

SELLER

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank evervone for

their thouuhtfulness in nuimw,
oils ways during my Illness in
the Slaton hospital. I am grate

for the money that nconle
from Post, Lubbock and Slaton

live me. for the flowers a nil
other gifts and for the letters and
other expressions of svmnathv
These expressionsof friendship

nn Kinuness were Iielplul to me
i my recovery.

Sincerely,
Fannie Belle Gordon.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to those who
were so kind to us during our
recent bereavement.We are es-

pecially grateful to those who
prepared and served food, those
who had a part In the floral of
fering, to Dr. D. C. Williams and
to the staff at Hudman Funeral
Home for the many kindnesses.

May the Lord bless each one
who had any part in helping us
to bear our sorrow.

The family of Mrs. Nan Perry.

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends who have

meant so much to us during the
illness and death of our loved
one, Mrs. Mildred King:

We want to expressto each of
you our sincere gratitude for
your visits with her while ill.
your words of sympathy and
comfort, the beautiful flowers,
and your help in every way.

May the Lord's richest bless-
ings ever be with each of you.

Sincerelv,
W. A. King'
T. J. Young and Family.
C. B. King and Family.
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CARD OF THANKS
To our many good frlendR and

neighbors we extend our appre-
ciation for the man) geslurosof
thoughtftiMncss.

Mrs. Charlie Morrow and
children

Mrs. S. A. Morrow
Mrs. W. E. Dent and family
Mrs. Ethel Fverett and

family .
Mrs. G. M. Brass and

fa mlly
Mrs. Inn Connell and

family-Mrs- .

Ira Elklns and
family

Mrs. Homer Huey and
fa ml I v

Mrs Ann Griffith.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each one

who helped to brighten our dark
hour, especially Drs. Williams
and Surrnan for their tenderand
efficient service through mans
years; the Rev. T. M. Gillham.
the Rev. A. B. Cockrell and the
Rev. J. E. Stephens for thelt
words of comfort; those who
sang our loved one's favorite
BOflgS; those who provided de
liclous food, lovely floral offer-
ings and words of sympathy;
Mason and Co. for excellent ser-vice- ,

and to all otherswho help
ed Ir, any way.

May God's richest blessingsbe
on each and everyone Is our
prayer.

P. S., John and Henrietta
Nichols

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blake
and son.

Rev. N. R. Nichols and
family.

And all the grandchildren
of Mrs. Isabel Nichols
and their families.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank eachof our

friends who have been so kind
and sympathetic in t tie death of
our dear father andgranddad.R.
W. Wilder. Especially we wish
to thank the Mel Pearce family
and Brother Gillham.

May God'S richest blessingsbe
with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Rg
en and Mary and Slau-
ghter.

Mr. and Mrs. EdWin Myrick
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shepherd
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mec

hem
Mrs. Flovd Williams.

PjjjjajpJpHsV
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Close City News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MAS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. L. R. Mason cele-
brated their wedding nnnivets
ary Sunday at their home. Their
children present for the occas
ion wore Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mason and family of Tahoka;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Louis Ma
son and family and Harvey Ma-

son of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Ijpv Mason. Mrs A. M. Smith and
children and Rdb) MMjOt) of
Post; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maxoy
and children of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Short of
Tahoka visited with Mr. an'
Mrs. Bill Wood Sunday everting,

Marshall Tipton 1ms returned
home from a Lubbock hospital
where he was taken last week
after suffering an injury to his
left hand in an accident While
working on a boll puller.

Fred Davidson of llardin-Si-

tnonS in Abilene spent tho week
end here with his mother. Mrs.
Pearl Davidson, nnd children.

Visitors in the Clyde Redman
home Sunday were June Evans
of Jacksboro; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Hendrix and son of
Arnarlllo; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Sinclair and son of Abornathv;
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Red Floyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Flovd. Mrs. Lula
Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bak-
er of Post.

Mrs. Tipton of Post visited last
wee in the Ted ShtlltS and Guy
ShultS homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carey vis
itod Sunday evening in Post
witl) Mr. and Mrs. Sparlin.

Friday visitors in the Clyde
Redman home were Mr. nnfl
Mrs. A. R. Allredge and Chil-
dren of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Palmer of
Whiteface spent tho weekend in
the Gordon Carey homo.

L. Sneed of ..inters visited
his sister-in-law- . Mrs. Pearl Dav-
idson, and children last wek.

N. B. Teaff left Thanksgiving
Day for his new arm;, station at
Hamilton Field, San Francisco,
Calif.

Jess Cearley, physical educa-
tion instructor of the Amarillo
schools, spent Saturday night
here with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. t ). R. Coarles .

Th 1 930Ford ii 50 wayt new and finer
. . from new heavier gaugeiteel frame and

13 way ttronger "Lifeguard" Body to new
designed ceiling and seating for greater
teod room. New comfortable foam rubber
front teat cuthioni, over new ipecial non--

lead nattwara

iwbbai

Joit tewch the Ford's "Deep
Deci" Luggage Locker cu. ft. of us-

able awaits any load you can muster.
Jvtt tit the '50 Ford's luxurious new

Your Friendly Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power, Miss
Betty Williams and Warren

loft Sunday morning for
Paso. They returned Tuesday.

Mrs. Barnes of Merkei ar-
rived here Sunday tn visit a few
days with her brother, J.
Meeks and sister.Mrs. J. Head.

BILL
AND

BESSIE

INVITE

YOU

TO

SHOP

THEIR

STORE

GROCERIES

MEATS

The Friendly Neighborhood

Grocery Out On

SO. BROADWAY

SOWAYS NEW
FORDfor SO
The onefine car
in thelow-pric-e field

i,dafl tirvt ova'lobi ol coat.

tagging ipringi. New richly colored
fabrtci. New puth button

handle-- rotary secure door latches.
Eleven brand-ne- baked on enamel colon
that keep their freshness becausethey'ie
"built to live outdoors."

I eat lint twtaanuM IstMl SSJUiS
.iunal and out daugnad tui Spj

vtabiluai moi than baauty mmmmT BBaSBaaBBaBnW .mmmm.

tuam cuthioat mkkkM Wk flPjertlB'; anSBSj BUaBr.HaBMSftsd
huld thai. k' aaTaVflsT iW BTCKpBaBj-- S 1

n
i

'7
raai not

f

built

J.

.

latch of
22.9

space
in

door

Interior that seats big people Ford
has more hip and shoulderroom than any
car In its For an even bigger thr 111

this '50 Ford ... the fine car In its field.

See: : ; hear. . .-
- and feel the difference

at your FORD DEALER'S

(Satasasasr--1

7 B.T jbiii mma JaaWW
4 s tDealer

Yan- -

cy El

E.

A.
T.

FOR

Whit mtta

new

six

class.
drive
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CooperativeftoseBuying Still Possible
At SavingThrough GarzaCounty Agent

A roue planting demonstration
was conductedhy Mrs Jewell H
atrasner, Garia County home
demonstration agent, nt the farm
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Paul M

Tuesday afternoon.
The agent said that In the iiro.i

roses planted In the fall ever
as late as December do well be
eiuie they get a good start he
fore the spring winds begin. Shi
pointed out that roses should be
planted in clean ground which
aets sunshine at least half of
each day, that the roses should
be planted not too close to trees
and approximately 18 inches

part.

The

It Is Important to prepare the
oil well for planting. The holes

should be a foot or foot and a
half wide and a foot or more
deep.

Rose hushesshould he so,iked
for about an hour before plant
Ing, and broken or damaged
roots should be pruned. In plant
Ing, the roots shoul.l be placed
over a mound of good lopsoil,
with the roots sloping sllghtl
downward. Then gravel should
be added for good drainage, and
the hole should be filled and
packed lightly to avoid air pock
ets. The soil should be wel
soaked during the planting, and
after planting, the tops of tht
bushesshould he pruned back to
about fi or 8 inches.

The agent warned against put
ting the dirt too high against
the tops of the hushes, because
it won't allow the plants to
breathe properly. She also ad
vised putting about four inches
of dirt in a mound around th
hole, not too close to the plant.
for a windbreak and to pile leav
es mixed with a small amount of
soil closer to the plant for ad-
ditional protection. One should
check often to make sure mice
or other pests are not hibernat
ing there.

Fertilizer should be applied a?
ter the plants are well rooted
and growing, perhaps in the
spring.

The demonstrationwas attend-
ed by MesdamesL H. Peel, Glen
Davis, J. C. Fumagalli, C. M.
Voss, N. C. Outlaw, Moore and
Strasner.

The group made out a cooper
ative order of a variety of roses,
chiefly Ete De Holland, red rad-
iance, ping radiance and climb-
ing talisman. They will receive
about 5'n dozen plants at a good
rate becauseof the cooperative
order. Mrs. Strasner said.

Mrs. Strasner said that If oth-
er peopleare Interestedin order-
ing roses in this manner, she
will send a second cooperative
order if enough people contact
her within the near future.

COTTOM ON FIRE

A fire in the yard at the Plan
ters Gin Sunday morning was
quickly extinguished by the Post
Volunteer Fire Department. A

small amount of cotton was

Local Firm Gives

Helpful Booklets

To Soil Workers
When they are hungry, pigs

squeal and calves bawl, but Mr
Farmer, do you see the hungry
signs In your soil? Duke Travis
at Bryant Link this week has
two booklets that he is handing
out and a poster that will helt
you recognize hungry soils.

Four corn leaves on the cover
of one of the booklets shows
hungry soil signs standing out
iikr .i sore Ihumh Otic leal
shows nitrogen hunger, anothei
purple phosphorous deficiency
another brown shriveled edge;
of potashhunger. The fourth Is a
yellowish white streaked ap
pearanceof magnesium or iron
hunger found commonly In your
fields. It tells a lot about what
to do about these hungry' soil
signs.

On one page there is a pic
ture of nodules on the roots of
legume plants such as hairy
vetch, sweetclover and alfalfa
Or the oppositepage Is a picture
of I he Duck Creek Soil Conserva
tion district's fertilizer grain
drill that has proven so popular
this fall with district coopera
!ors to plant cover crops.

You'll recognize soil erosion in
Travis' other booklet, "Soil ( on
servation." How an Ohio fanner
who like a Duck Creek Soil Con
servation District farmer, firs'
recognized the capability of eacr
different kind of soil on hi;
farm. Then, with this informa
tion on a map, studied out the
best use for each kind of soil.

On Bryant Link's front window
is a poster that points to these
reasons wnv soil i. onservauon
Districts succeed:

First, districts are typically
merican.
Second, districts give guidance

to professional agruunurai
workers.

Third districts succeed because
they encourage assistance oi
businessand professional

Fourth, they help farmers
learn facts about their land.

Districts are Independent.
Districts exist for action. They

relate land and water to other
agricultural programs.

Districts provide organization
and local direction for conserva
tion of land and water.

CloseCity Group
ReceivesYearbook

New yearbooks and calendars
were distributed at a meeting of
the Close City Girls' 4-- Club
Monday. The calendars were the
ourtesy of the I'osi Truck ana

Tractor Co.

The National flower of the
United States is the goldenrod.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND MONDAY

DINNER WARE SPECIALS

$36.95Wild RoseDinnerWare
Service For Eight by Edwin M Knowles

S24.95
"8

$45.00Avon Pink Dinner Ware
Service For Eight by Swinnertom

$25.95

$39.95Blue Laurel Dinner Ware
Service For Eight by Edwin M Knowles

$25.00
W V

515.95Turkey Set Dinner Ware
AberdeenChina

Large Platter And Twelve Plates

S10.95
V

HALLMARK

ChristmasWrappings,Cards,Seals

And Tags.

Gifts Fashions Jewelry

BITS OF NEWS
Thanksgiving holiday guostaof

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ("rider were
their children and grandchildren
and their families: Mr. and Mrs
Claude Brown and five children
of Rstancta Valley. N. M.; Mrs
Lewis Crider and two children
of Wichita Falls; Mr and Mrs
Hugh Blevlns of Rotan; Mr. and
Mrs ('. H. Wilbourn and son, Mr
and Mrs. Walter Crider. Mrs
Junior Hubble and sons, and Mr
and Mrs. Jeff Condron and two
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. William.
anil children, Retha and H. V
Jr., and Mrs. Williams' sister
Mrs G K Fleming, and their
father I.. G. Watson of Colorado
City spent Thanksgiving Day In

witn their sister and dau
ghter, Mrs. H. T Carr, and fam
Ily. Retha remained there until
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Singleton ol
Seminole visited with Mr. Sing
leton's sister. Mrs. Lowell Short
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price and
hildren of Lubbock spent the

weekend in the home of Mrs.
Price's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis of
Sulphur Sprtngsspent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs
Homa Patty and son, Billv. and
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs
June Caffey.

Out-of-tow- relatires and
friends here for the funeral of
Mrs. Nan Perry which was held
ruesd,i ol last week included
Dr Ashley of San Angelo. Dr. R
T. Abell. Mrs. Mvrtle Deal and
laughter and Mrs. Mae Jamesof
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Perry. Lee Perry and Mrs. Garth
Addison of Lipan; Mr. and Mrs.
.lames Quem and Mrs. Ola IVr
ry of Weatherford and Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Ranspot of Hereford.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bov Hart, who
helped Boy celebrate his birth
day. were Mrs. Hcnrv Hart and
daughter. Patty Jean. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Crenshawand son.
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Harless,
all of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D Hart and sons of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson of
Amarlllo moved to Post Tuesday,
into an apartment at the home
Ol Mrs. R. L Kirkendoll. Mr.
Wilson will be associated with
his sons. Gordon and C. R. Wil
son, in the Wilson Brothers Ser-
vice Station.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Taylor and
Mrs. Taylor's mother and sister,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp
son and daughter. Mrs. Helen
Championof Slaton and Mr. and
Mrs G. A. Taylor. Jr., and fam
ily of Amarlllo were weekend
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Gordon and chil
dren.

to carpenter and his son.
Ralph, left Sunday for Bowie to
take over management of the
Bowie Tractor and Implement
Co., which they recently purchas-
ed. Their families will' join them
there as soon as living quarters
are available.

Mrs. Mary E. Staples and her
daughter. Alta, of Megargel, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. McCuiston of Ol
ney; B. T. Green and Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Green were Thanks
giving Day guests in the home
if Mr and Mrs. W. R. Young.
Mrs. Staples. Mrs. McCuistion.
Mrs Young and the Mr. Greens
are sisters and brothers.

Light Sets
7 Bulb Xmas Light Sets

98c

Dollar Day Only

GarzaSheets
Special

S1.98

ferfect Gift Lay -- A Way $1 Down

-

50c

All Type Buy Now? Lay A

for

Lay One

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 7 years old

I would like for you to bring me
a bicycle, a doll, a doll buggy
and some red houseshoes. Please

my little sister. Carol
Love,
Lois Hodges

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 4 years old.

Please bring me a doll, a doll
buggy, a set of dishes and a lit
tie cabinet; also some nuts, fruit
and candy.

Love,
Carol Dee Hodges.

Dear Santa:
This Is a P. S. to the letter I

wrote you the other day. I want
a basketball.

All. uic

Dear Claus:
I really don't know what 1

want for Christmas,as my folks
have Just bought mo a Taylor
Tot and this Is what I have been

for some time.
if you can help my

Grandmother and Grandfather
Kennedy find the kind of brace-
let and locket that I want, I will
appreciate your efforts.

Down

Way

Norrls.

Bring my parents and grand
parents and my great host of
other kinfolks a nice Christmas,
and remember all my little
friends.

Lay no dossett.
P. S. If Uncle Lonnie Gene, seta

his electric train. 1 will help him
operate It.

House Is Destroyed
On McBiide Place

Electric Perculators
$5.95

BoxedChristmasCards

35c 45c 75c 98c

Bubble Light Sets
Only $2.98

Christmas Decorations

A which 15 cr 20 negro
COttOn pickers were occupying
on Albert McBride's farm, three
miles east of Graham, was com-
pletely destroyed bv fire Mon
day morning. The Post Volun-
teer Fire Department put the
fire out.

Toy Land! Biggest Ever
Lay-A-Wa- y Christmas!

Gifts for Every Member

of the Family!
Ready Wrapped

LettersTo...
SANTA CLAUS

remember

wanting
However,

Sincerely,

Fire Chief Homer McCrarv said
It Is believed that the fire was
causedby an oil stove.i

Away Now

Santa

house

i
JLM

GeorgeSamsonIs
On ProgramFor

Area Cattlemen
Garza County was represented

by George (Scotty) Samson
Hlnton Flultt and County Agrl
cultural Agent Lewis Herron a
a ranchers andcattle breeden
field day program at the Edwin
L. Forrest Ranch, seven miles
north of Slaton. Tuesday. Ap
proximately !0 personsfrom over
the South Plains attended the
program, which was sponsored
by the Texas Extension Service

Samson discussed Indentiflca
Hon of grasses.Other speakers
were Edwin Forrest, owner of
the ranch, who discussedspray
ing of cattle; Dr. N. A. Cox, Lub
bock veterinarian, who discuss
ed dehorning of cattle and dem
onstrated castrationof a horse
Jack Carothers, assistant Lub
bock County agricultural agent
who talked on grazing value of
grasses; Marshall Howard, Sol
Conservation Service conserva
tlonlst. who discussel water
conservation; O. L. Kay, SCS
range specialist, who talked on
new grasses:C. E. Fisher, agro
nomist of the Spur Experiment
Station, who discussedmesquite
eradication, and Jess Robinson
Texas Technological College
graduate student who discussed
the college'scattle feeding plan

A barbecue lunch was served
at noon with two Slaton firms as
hosts.

Movies on grass and cattle
were shown during the after
noon program.

Herron was pictured with a
group of agricultural agents at-

tending the meeting in yester
day's Lubbock Avalanche.

Caidwell Well Is
Begun This Week

Morgan Drilling Co., Monday
began drilling on O. D. Card
well's property west of Post. The
venture la in proven territory.

Clint Herring went to Plain
view Tuesday night to be with
his mother. Mrs. W. D. Herring
of that city, who was admitted
Tuesdav to the Plainview Hos
pital for a seriesof tests. He re
turned late yesterday.

PROMPT

SERVICE!

Been gulping down your lunch lately? Try

our lunch counter. You'll find the service

rapid enough to allow leisurely eating. Our

food varied and appetizing. Reasonable, too!

AmericanGait

LLLLLwV i' W

r
WACKER'S

( A ChristmasStoreAt You Door)

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

f1m Coll Of Moll Tour
Family'! Birthday Date Te

The Poet Dispatch.

Dtetmbtt 1

Mra. O. R. Cearley
t arolyn Boren
Hudman Furniture Oemptny
Tommle Williams
Mildred Bryant
Gloria Gay Cook
Donna Kay Kennedy
Merle Jenkins

December 2
Jerry Epley
Joe Gavle Fleming. Rt.

December 3
Lorlne Hall
Tom Bouchier

December 5
J. N. Power
Clifton Clark
PamelaOwen
Floyd Stanley
O. R. Carey

December 6
Jake Webb, Jr.
Willa Favc Graves

December 7
Verna Lee Parrlsh.

Preston Mathia wn !.last Saturday afternoon when a
norse rell with him. Although no
bones were broken, he suffered
from bruises and shook tnr on.,.
eral days. He was convalescing
sa

2

usiacroriiy hy press time.

Thirty three years usuailv
f m ...........stitu

at

a r if, r-- ami -

af V

Shortening

If You Need Done Call

Sardines
Crackers
HUNT'S 14 OUNCE BOTTLE

CATSUP 15c
HUNT'S 8 OUNCE CAN

SAUCE 4 for 25c
libby':
BABY FOOD 3 for 25c

BACON

OLEO
RED

Lb.. 5c
EXTRA NICE

YAMS Lb...7Vk
FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE Lb. 9c

RAYMOND YOUNG

Printing

TOMATO

SPUDS

AMBULANCE SERVICE

CALL 1 6
DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN
FuneralHome

Armour's Stai
3 PoundCarton

Flat Tin

Each

Sunshine
1 Pound Box

LARGE BOX

0XYD0L
LARGE BOX

DREFT.
LARGE BOX

BREEZE

lOd
25c

Picnic Hams
Cudahy'sTenderized

Hall Or Whole

39c
Cudahy'sGold
Coin Pound

Delzich In Plastic
Bag Pound

Azmouz's--

A

14

28c

27c

27c

49c
ChuckRoastlzir'uicr 49c

PureLard
PoundCarton

55c

29c

WE HAVE COMPLETE LINE OF XMAS NUTSlNDUND.

SeeUsForYour Christmas

TreesandLights

65c

HI-WA-
Y GRO.& MKT.

PHONE



chardProgram

;n To Public
Lhn Hutcnlnson,. . hortlcultur- -

il. ...ill
from TeXM An nmrKr, win

BP orcnam aemiinmrnuon
he apple orchardon the Hurl

! o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
t la Invited Inrone i ui i

,n,l r.arza County Agrlcul-i- l

Agent Lewis Herron nald
trrdny.
c will "how pruning ana in

control.

SEES NEW CHEVROLET
p. Manly represented

inoll Chevrolet 'Co. at a zone
rtinfj of dealera Tuesday In

lahoma City, where he aaw
nf the 1950 Chevrolet

llch will go on display Jan. 7.

Mrs. J-- E. Bird and daughter.
Irley and Mrs. uick Alien ana

Tom Morgan spent I ucsnay
Lubbock.

OR

Ury
HRISTMAS

Q 9

isten To Santa's
Suggestions:

COLOGNE
By Evyan

White Shoulder"
By Lentheric

In odors Of
DARK BRILLIANCE:

ICEBERG
MIRACLE

TWEED
confettishanghai

hSd?oc?ed

BAGS
SHOULDER AND

ENVELOPE STYLES

V 9 V?
LAMP STYLE

igaretteHolders
9

PARKER 51 AND 21

PENS
We Fill Any Doctor'.

Prescription
Registered Pharmacist

qj w
HAMILTON

DRUG

E HAVE THE

tdc by Ferguson.

SouthlandNews
Please Rend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY UNO

southland Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Tim Fields and
daughters of Dalhart spent Frl
day here with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Fields and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedarholm
and J. IV Howard of Post and Mr.
li ml Mr A A Knrunann nntl
chlldien had Thanksgiving din
ner in me i. v. rennen nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McCoy and
daughter, Linda, spent Thursday
In Merkel.

W. K. Reggon, Jr., of Plalnvlew
spent last Thursday with Mrs.
Kellum.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davles
of New Home visited with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dav-

les, Thursday night.
Dickie Martin, who has been a

patient in an Amarillo hospital,
was home over the weekend.

Mrs. Nell Crosby and Mrs. G.
W. Davis and daughters,Maxlne
and Ethel, visited with friends In
Lubbock Saturday.

Attend Convention
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Llndscy

thp 71st annual State
Teachers Convention In Fort
Worth last weekend. They were
accompaniedby Mrs. Otho Quia-enberr-

who went on to Green-

ville where she visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. W. S. Bradshawand Mrs.
Stnhl of Slaton visited last
Thursdayevening herewith Mrs.
Harry King.

Visitors in the Jack Myers
home last Saturday were Mr.

and Mrs. Pope of Marshall, Mrs.
Arlie Justice and Patty Pope of
Austin J. C. Street of Lubbock,
O. M. Hart of Spur, I, J. Tahn of
Austin, Clifford Hart 01 Aouene,
Pies Hart of Spur and E. A. My

ers of Spur.
Mr. and Mrs. James1'arKs ana

children and Mr. and Mrs. Charl-

es Clark and son of Pullman vis-

ited Sundnv afternoon In Slaton
with Mr. Parks' and Mrs. Clark's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Parks.

In Crosby Home
Recent visitors In the Neil

Crosby home were their son-in-la-

end daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Rodgers, of Sweetwater
and Mrs. Crosby's sisters. Mrs.
Lewis Hollis of Sweetwater ana
Mrs. Fred Brassham of Crane,
and their husbands.

Thn Rpv GeoreeDale preached
at the local Baptist church Sun
day in the absenceoi me nev.
Pnvtnn Fulltnizim. Dastor. who
with his family was visiting in
McGregor. The Rev. ana Mrs.
Dale were dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Leake.

visitors in the Dunn homeSun--

iiiv pvpnlnp were Mrs. R. L.

Criswell of Roscoe and Mrs. T. V.

Ellis and children of Slaton.
Mrs Nellie Mathis and Caro

lyn visited with the L. B. Mathis
family in Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. King of
Plalnvlew viaited here with Mr.
and Mrs. "Skinney" King.

Lee Bartlett and children of
Meadow visited Sunday with
J. L Bartlett.

Mrs. Willie Frase of Ft. Wortn
is visitlne with her sister, Mrs.
Nettie Kellum, this week.

In King Home
er Honrv Kiner and family of

Sill Okla . sDent the weekend
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry King. Other Sunday
.,icitnrs in the Harrv Klne home- -

were Mrs. Pete King and son,
Cliffy, of Slaton.

Visitors in the J. S. Poindexter
home Sunday were their sons.
Roland of Lubbock ana J. . oi
O'Donnell, and Roland's family.

Weekend visitors in. the home

ONE-WA-Y

PLOWS.
THREE TYPES

KRASS ONE-WA- Y

Mad by Dearborn

INDEPENDENT ONE-WA- Y

Made by IndependentPlow Co.

SOUTHWEST ONE WAY

Made by an Eastern Concern

At a Price Range of

$175.00to $190.00

Three of TheseOne Ways Will Pit the Ford Tractor.

alto have a full line of moldboard breaking plows

Dearborn and

BaMBMMiin

with

GARZA
iCTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY

PostDay At Fat
Stock Show Is

Offered To City
Post has been extendeda spec

lal Invitation to have a "day"
designated in its honor at the
SouthwesternExposition and Fnt
Stock Show which will be held In
rort Worth. Jan 27 through Feb
5.

The Invitation was extended
by Mayor Edgar Deen of Kurt
Worth, secretarygeneral man-
ager of the Stock Show In a let-
ter to the Post Chamberof Com-
merce.

On this city's "day," the high
school band is Invited to give a
concert In front of the Will Rog
era Memorial Collsum. Band
members In uniform are admit-
ted free to theexposition grounds
and are given aisle seats at a
rodeo performance.

This city Is Invited also, as a
feature of its "day," to designate
a young lady as Its "cowgirl
sweetheart" and she will ride
In the rodeo grand entry and will
be Introduced to the audience.

"We appreciategreatly the co-

operation you and your cltteens
have given In the past and we
are counting on you again this
year," Deen states.

The exposition In Fort Worth,
founded in 1896, Il the oldestand
largest stock show in the South-
west. The show holds the world's
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn were
their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Dunn, of Ah
llene.

Mrs. Mario Gilliam and chil-
dren of Big Spring are visiting
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Barkley.

A. Wllke celebrated his birth-
day Wednesday. Included in the
guests that day were his son.
Walter, and family of Lingo. N.
M.

Lee Futch and grandson,Don-
ald Futch, of Beckvillc visited
the first of the week with his
nephew. Marvin Truelock, and
other relatives.

Boy Scout Council
Meeting.Banquet
To Be Held Monday

Dr. F. B. Malone of Lubbock,
president of the South Plains
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
announced today that the An
nual Council Meeting and Ban-
quet will he held Monday at
Hotel Lubbock in Lubbock.

The meeting, which will
In the Junior Ballroom of

the hotel, will start at 4:30 p. m.
It will he attended by all Inst
utlonal Representatives and
membersof the Executive Board.

The annual Seouters meeting,
alsostarting at 4:30 p. m. will be
held in the Pine Room and will
include all Scoutmasters,assist-
ant Scoutmasters,commissioners
and troop committeemen.

Dr. JamesP. Cornctte, president
of West Texas State College in
Canyon, will deliver the address
of the evening. He will be in-

troduced by Dr. E. N. Jones, vice
presidentof TexasTechnological
College who will serve as toast-maste-

The highlight of the ev-

ening's program will be the In-

stallation of the new Council of-

ficers for 1950 and the presenta-
tion of the Silver Beaver awards
for outstanding service to boy-

hood. Mr. and Mrs. John Lott
plan to attend.

All Seoutersand their wives
are invited. Resefrvatlon for ban-
quet tickets may be made at
the Scout Headquarters office,
2109 Avenue X, in Lubbock.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Willie Goodjoin and dau-

ghter attended funeral services
in Floydada yesterday for their
mother-in-la- and giandmother.
Mrs. J. D. Goodjoin, who died at
her home there Monday. Mrs.
Goodjoin was a cousin of Mrs.
C. A. Batchelor.

greatest indoor rodeo. Cash
awardsoffered for the 1950 expo
Sltlon representan all-tim- high

approximately $12,000.

The piccolo is the highest
pitched of all musical
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E. P. WICKER. JR.

Garza Club Youth

Wins National
4--H Recognition

E. P. Wicker, Jr., GarzaCounty
4-- winner of a trip to the Na-
tional 4-- Congress which ended
In Chicago today, was judged
one of six national winners in
Dairy Production and will be re-

warded with a .hsJ scholarship
from the Kraft Foods Co. of Chi-
cago which paid all of his ex
pensesto the Congress.

This the second trip which E
P. has won to the Congress. He
has completed seven years of
4-- Club work.

Despite loss of 11 calves thru
diseaseand loss of valuable feed
when his ham burned three
years ago, he developed a herd
of 18 registeredJersey dairy cat-
tle and also did an excellent job
with his meat animals and field
crop programs.

He has shown a number of
prize cattle, including a grand
champion which received the
American Jersey Cattle Club
award. He won a scholarship for
being outstanding junior show-
man at the 1917 Panhandle
South Plains Fair. More than 350
persons saw nis demonstrations
on dairy production subjects. He
was a memberof judging teams

SantaFe Calendar
For 19S0 Reveals
MysteriousSigns

The first 1950 calendar receiv-
ed by the Post Dispatch was
from the Santa Fe Railway, de-

livered yesterday by J. A. Stall
Ings, local agent.

Stallings explained that when
Hernando G. Villa, Ixjs Angeles
artist and authority on Indian
lore, created his painting, "The
Chiefs," for the calendar neilh
er he nor the railroad dreamed
It would result in a first class
mystery.

But It did.
Shortly after the railroad be-

gan distributing the calendar,
which shows an Indian chief rid-
ing a white horse and waving to
a passing streamliner, the com-
pany's office were deluged with
calls from the public asking for
an explanation of two red hand
prints on the horse'schest.

Nobody on the railroad knew
the answer to the "mystery of
the red hands," and as the calls
continued to Increase, the com-
pany appealed to Villa for as
si stance.

His explanation: The Arapahoe
Indian warrior dips his hands
into a special dye and puts a
hand print on his horse to indi-
cate the horse is a veteran of
battle.

You might call it the Indian
version of the "service stripe,"
Stallings said.

CASES DISMISSED

The jury summoned for dis-
trict court hero Monday was dis-
missed and all caseswere con-
tinued, as the district Judge,
Louis B. Reed, of I.amesa could
not be here that day.

which received high ratings, and
was junior leader of his club.
He also was active in the Garza
County 4-- Club Council.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gossett and
family spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. John Berkley and
family at Slaton.

This Christmas give her a beautiiul surprise!
Give her the kind 61 slips and gowns she's al-

waysdreamedol! Frothy with lace . . . soft and
sleekbecausethey'reso immaculately fabric-e-d

ot tine silks, crepes,nylon and jerseys . . . ever-so-feminine- ly

styled to meether daintiesttastes,
in delicate tints ranging from eggshellblue to

ivory. Comechoosetoday!

Robes,Gowns, Ready-To-Wea- r

Your Lady Love Will Love Them!

SHEETS
ColoredandWhite

WW

Plaltic GloAet AcceAAVdU

4 Hose Boxes 4 Garment Bags
Blanket Boxes ShoeBags

4 Hat Boxes

In Colorsoi HoseandGreen

FREE
GIFT-WRAPPIN- G

SERVICE

HA WS SefuvOmeHiState
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Unusual Happenings
Recalled By Doctor

Dr. D. C. Williams discussed
"unusual happenings" which he
has experienced as a "Country
doctor during his long residence
here at the Rotarv Club meetine
Tuesdaynoon in the City Hall

in a Tiumorous manner, he
told of some funny events in the
flats and amone transient lAhor
and, In a m-jr- e serious mood, he

fp3
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new

fit

for

all
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H it

guests Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Walker were Mr.
and Mrs. C. E.

Mr. and Mis. Mitch-e- l

of i.amesa and Miss A llene
Belyeu of

Mrs. D. T. Mlears of Son An-gel- o

here to
visit her sister, Mrs. L. A. Pirtle,
for a

told-- of his during
local throughthe years.

For only a few pennies a day you protect your-
self against loss from fires, burglaries or oth-

er unavoidable dangers For free counselling
and advice call us.

... to be sure INSURE

BOWEN INSURANCE

AGENCY

i GIVE HER A HOOVER

AND GIVE HER

Light weight, lew
price, trim, and easy
to use.The Heever,
Junior get under lew
places and close
spaces. Ideal

hemes. Handy
for heme. Hat
Hoover's famous,
exclusive, triple-actio-n

cleaning "H beats.
as sweeps,as
cleans."Cleaning
tpols extra.

IT

Thanksgiving of

Caudle of Lub-
bock, Albert

Grassland.

arrived Saturday

week.

tragedies

THE BEST

small

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

For A

S A ft

L. aarTV''"

2 More

v toy'
ZENITH and

' LANE CEDAR CHESTS

ROYAL HAEGER LAMPS

V SAMSOMTE LUGGAGE

SAMSON TABLE AND CH.VTIS

SUNBEAM

4 KVELENE DINETTES

DON'T WAIT

LET US

WRAP UP

TODAY

experiences

SAFEGUARD

YOUR HOME!

At?...

f0R0MLY$ggg5

Hoover
Junior

MERRIER CHRISTMAS....

Only 19

Jyr Chopping

PHILCO RADIOS

MIXMASTERS

MASON & COMPANY
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Giles McCrary's RangeManagementPlan
Is ReviewedIn Fanner-Stockma-n Issue

The current IBRM of The
Farmer Stoekmnn hns an artleli
written from Garza County b;
the Texaa Kdltor, T. (". Richard
on. It la headlined "Fewer Anl

mala Per Acre; Aa Much Bee

and More Grnaa." II follows:
Ollea McCrary has the patten

for range management that pro
duces the same weight of bee
With fewer animals. At the saint
time he makes more grass

Better urasscover rciliin's run
off, puta more rainfall Into tht
ground and tils slock tanks mm

sin up.
Three vears ak' McCrary be

gan resting a section during the

spring and summergrowing
son. The trrasa didn't go to wast
becauseIt wasn't grazed as fast
as It grew. It cured on the siiiik
sunnlied drv forage for winter
ing cows, with cottonseedcakt
twice a week.

Feeds Just Enough
"I feed lust enough cakt

keep its protein and phosphorous
In their system,' says '.lies
"There's ample dry roughage
and even some green grassdowi
under the protection of the den
se dead Darts."

He set apart a section of the
MeCrnrv ranch for the lest, and
followed the recommendationsof
the BC8 range conservationiston
rate of stocking,and summerde
ferment.

Where there had been one wa
tering place he made three. The

first year he wintered 25 cows
the second year 45, and last win
ter, 75 cows, with cake

"The cows came through in
pood flesh and strength. The cal
ves are 50 pounds heavier at
we.mine time. After the cows
were moved to summer range,
I ran 100 yearlings until April,"
he explained

No Dry Tanks
All this gain in carrying cap

acitv was achieved during thref
vears when rainfall was below-
dry, but the McCrary tanks, dug
dry, but the Mc'r:ir thanks, dug
deep to reduce loss by evapora-
tion, did not.

With the ample rainfaU of 1949
they are bankful of clear water.
In September,buffalo grass was
shoe-mout- deep.

That pasture probably has
three to five times as much for-

age as similar range where de-

ferment has not been practiced.
Giles plans to apply the same
practice to the rest of the ranch,
until every acre has had a
chance to recover.

In seasonableyears like 1949,
recovery by summer deferment
is more rapid than in such

as 1947-48- . It is quite
possible that two years will do
what three did before.

Fireguards Essential
There are 25 miles of fire

guards around and across the
ranch. The better the grass me
worse the fire, so "a fire could
ruin us if it were not confined to
small areas by criss-crosse- fire
guards," says Giles.

ConservationistA. PeteOtinger
says the McCrary program is ap
pllcable to large areas in Garza
and adjoining counties. The re
suits are so outstanding that it
sells itself.

"The size of the range isn't
important," says Pete. "It is n- - i

as practical on a small ranch as
an a big one. Just set aside a
proportionate part for summer
deferment, use it for winter
range, and after full recovery,
move over and do the samething
on another portion."

Old Fields
Re seeding of old fields with

weeping lovegrass and native
mixtures In a Sudan grass stub
ble for cover has been success-
fully demonstrated by Rex and
Ralph welch, Tom Gilmore, and
others.

On the McCrary spread. Geor
ee "Scottv" Sampson, grass en
thusiast. found valuable species
that hadn't previously been dis
covered on the over grazedrang
es of Garza County. They were
there all the time, but hadn't
had a chance to re seed md
multiply under continuous graz
ing.

We saw shinnery land In this
area that h.nl been hnk
as late as 1945. produced one or
two crops and then was at). in
doiied i. causeof blowing

Under good range manage
ment it was beginning to sup
port a fair stand of Weeping
lovegrass and promised to re
turn to full usefulness In a few
more seasons

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
were hosts for a Thanksgiving
dinner at their home near Post
and guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Carpenter of Draw. Mr. and
Mrs Iven Clary. Mr. and Mrs. A.

W. Bratcher and son. Mr. and
Mrs. W. 11 Johnson and chil
dren. all of Post, and Mr and
Mrs. J. A. Johnsonand son, Wag
oner ol the i irnh.im

Printing Needsl
WEDDING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALL KINDSAND TYPES OF

RULE AND LEGAL FORMS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS CARDS

"If It's Printable We Print It"

Dispatch
Publishing Co.

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

CARROL JEAN HUFF
Correspondent

The Barnum Springs HOfTH

Demons!ration Club met Wed
nesdayafternoon of last week in
the home of Mrs. Maudie Barton
A covered dish lunch was served
at noon and the afternoon was
spent embroidering tea towels
Women attending the meeting
were Jewell Long, Gladys Pen
nell. Annie Hodges, Charlcne
Haynle, Carroll Jean Huff, Velma
Long, Opal Welch and Maudtc
Barton. The next meeting will be
a Christmas party In the home
of Opal Norman.

I 'apt. and Mrs. Bert Duggen
and daughtersof Pasadena.Tex..
Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long and son,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Penned,Mrs
I arrol Jean Huff and son and
Mrs. Jim L Williams of Post
were Thanksgiving guests in tin
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pen
nell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton vis
ited their son-in-la- and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mayberry
in Muleshoe last Thursday.

A 42 party will be held at the
Barnum Springs school house
Friday night to raise money for
the Sundav school.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baxter and
son of Post spent Thursday and
hriday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Long.

Mrs. Carrol Jean Huff and son
spent Saturday afternoon in Post
with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baxter
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pennedof
Southland spent Tuesday night
with the O. F. Pennells.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Gibson of
Post visited in the Arda Long
home Sunday night.

DemonstratorsFor
Year Are Elected .

Sara Lou Rav nresideil for n
meeting of the JusticeburgGirls'
4-- Club Nov. 21. After roll call
by the secretary. Eva Lou Kev
Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner Garza
County home demonstration ag
ent. discussed the mukine of
Christmas gifts.

The agent presentedthe new
yearbooks and also some

1950 calendars, the courtcsv of
the Post Truck and Tractor to.

rhe following demonstrators
for 1950 were elected: Ponltrv
Sydna Lee McLaurin: clothing
ara Lou Kay; cereals, Beverlv

Bland; garden. Jerry Lou Me.
Laurin and Sandy Cross.

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Carnentor
took a group of football hovs f..
Lubbock Saturday
Texas Tech-Hardi- Simmons
football game

fir"

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Juatlcoburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Justice
spent several days recently In
Fort Worth transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McLaurin
and children. Mrs. Ceorge Duck
worth and Pauline Knox spent
Thanksgiving in Amarillo with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Bunger
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton
of Lubbock and Mrs. W. M. Hen
derson of Plainview were guests
In the George Evans home
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crlffis and
son. Dan, of Lubbock were holi
day weekendguests in the home
of Mrs. Criffis' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Justice.

Guests in the W. T. Parchman
home during the holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
McCinnls and children, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Parchmanof Loving,
N. M.. and Mrs. L. E. Mathews
and children of Lamesa, Mrs.
Ethelyn Masters and daughter.
Shirley, of McKlnney. Mrs. Mas-
ters and daughter are visiting
here for several days.

Visits In Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dor man

and children were Thanksgiving
Day guests in the home of Mr.
Dorman's parents in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross and
children and Mr. and Mrs.,R. A.
McLaurin visited with Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Cross near Snyder
Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie Ballad of Rochester
has returned to her home after
spending several days here with
her sister. Mrs. W. T. Parchman
and Mr. Parchman.

Lawrence Evans and his fath
er-i- law, R. T. Swafford of Sla
ton, spent the weekend here with
Lawrence's parents, the George
Evanses, while their families
were visiting with relatives in
Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson
and children attended a family
reunion at the home of Mrs. Rob
inson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Wagner, in Brownfield Sun
day.

John Borer) and Mrs. C. E. Rob
inson visited in thi Will Wil
dams home in Snvder Sunday.

Go To Slaton
Mrs. Cecil Smith and daughter.

Mrs. Mason Justice, visited in
the Tom Keane home in Slaton
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bill Boggs
ire touring the Western States
They plan to be gone several
weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sullenger
and children visited with Mr.
Sullenger's parents in Dermott
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hector of
Hawlev were guests in the home
of their daughter. Mrs. W. A.

Masters and family over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet t Dobbs
of Post have moved here. He is
with the Justiceburg Sand and
Gravel Co.

Justiceburg has a new cafe
Sited bv Mrs. W. A. Masters.

Vernon Man To Be

Texas Education
Board Chairman

R B. (Bobi Anderson of Vernon
and Thomas B. Ramey of Tyler
becamechairmen and vice chair
men, respectively, of the newly
formed State Board
of Education, the Associated
Press announced from Austin
yesterday.Both men were elected
by acclamation.

The board, first In Texas his
lory to be elected by popular

te authorized Anderson t

a point a committee to consider
a personseligible for the Job
ol Commissioner of Education
The committee would assemble
facts but make no recommenda
tinns.

The i ommissioner. to be ap
pointed bv the hoard subject to
Senateconfirmation, will replace
the elective state superintendent
ol education,lit, L. A. Woods.

Anderson, the board chairman
Is manager of the vast W. T
Wagoner estate located near Ver
non and is presidentof the Texas
Mid Continent Oil Association
lie is a former state representa
tlve, former assistant attorney
general, former professor of law
at the University of Ycxas and
state tax commissioner.He help
ed establish the state's first un
employment commission, now
the Texas Employment Commis
sion.

A deadlineof Jan. 2 was set for
Anderson to select the committee
to receive applications for the
Commissioner's job.

Pending selection of a Com
missioner, the Gilmer-Aikl- ed-
ucation program will continue
under general direction of State
Auditor C. H. Caveness. Admin-
istration of the foundation school
program is in the hands of L. P.
Sturgeon, temporary director.

Two OperasTo Be
PresentedDec. 7

And 8 In Lubbock
The first Grand Opera com-

pany ever to presentproductions
in Lubbock, will be sponsoredby
Allen Brothers Post, No. 148, of
the American Legion, according
to Wayne Groce, Lubbock, com-
mander of the organization.

Tne company is the metropoli-
tan Boston 1 1 rand Opera Co.,
known nationwide for its out-
standing performancesof opera.

"La Traviata," to be presented
"Carmen,"will be presentedDec.
7 and 8, Groce said.

"La Traviata," to bs presented
at 8 p. m. in the Senior High
School auditorium Dec. 7, is bas-
ed on the romantic story of the
Lady of the Camellias by Alex
ander Dumas.

"CarmWl." to be presentedat
8 p. m. Thursday. Dec. 8, is the
story of love, passion and jeal-
ousy; sung to the beautiful mus
ic of Bizet.

Advance tickets are now on
sale at the American Legion Hall
at 910 TexasAvenue. Orderswill
be promptly filled.

Read the Ads and SAVE!

Furniture You Will

Be Proud To Own

SelectAny of TheseFinishes:

Limed Oak Mahogany Veneer Antique Maple

Vanity Chest Bench Night Table

Beds Full Size Or Twins

Mr and Mrs Chest Mirror

HudmanFurniture
Company
"Your Credit Is Good"

VerbenaBits
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbsna Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mcgulen,
Jr., and daughter, Nelda, of Am-
herst spent Thanksgiving here
with Mr. McQulcn's parents and
Mrs. McQulcn's mother, Mrs.
Maggie Kennedy in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Karpe and
son, Dale, of O'Donnell spent
Thanksgiving In Post with Mrs.
Maggie Kenned) and other rvla
lives.

Mrs. Beiil. ih Bird Rogers ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Fumagalll to Roswell, N. M Sat-
urday w here I hey attended the
N.M.M.i. homecoming activities
Bill Fumagalll. Is a menihn ol
the N.M.M.I, polo team which
won a game over a California
team there .

' iturday.
Mrs. Jack Johnsonof Albuqu-

erque, N. M., and Mrs. Henry
Miller of Abilene returned to
their mpecUVt homes Sunday
after visiting in the Nichols
home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Everett
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. Ev
erett's sister and family, the S.

Cranes. In Blackwell. Dink

care

At Eligible
For Benefits And

Realite It
Wage earnerswho work In em

ploy ment coverage by Social
Security are urged to keep their
families advised about the sur-

vivors features of the Social Se-

curity program, according to
John Q Mutton, manager of the
Lubbock Social Security office.

Many people living In this ar
ea are entitled to benefits and
don't know it. Hutton stated.

For Information about this
I ederal insurance plan one
should contact the Social Securl
ty office. I, 111 Texas Avenue, In
Lubbock.

Mrs. H. B. Herd of Fort Worth,
mother of John will have
major surgery in the Cook Mem
orlal Hospital In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd
left this morning for Fort Worth,
to sta until Mrs. Herd Is

convalescing.

Lanier and G. K. Gaston of
Blackwell, who Joined them
there returned home with them
and have been helping work cat-

tle on the Kalgary and Verbena
ranches of the Everetts. This Is
Gaston'sfirst try at being a

IT'S GETTING LITE

Shop Here For

TOYS. DOLLS TRICYCLES
PEDAL CARS

7 ft &

GeneralElectric Small Appliances

DormeyerandHamilton BeachMixers

And Many Other Useful Gifts

USE OUR LAY-AWA-
Y PLAN

Phone 243 J. N. POWER Post, Tcxai

Give Her Lifetime Pleasure

and Daily Savings With This

A 5 .

Club)Aluminum
HAMMEICRAFT

Give her the lifetime pleasure of cooking the water-

less Club Aluminum way . . the every day savings
she'll get by saving on food, fuel and replacements
and at this special saving to you Club's waterless

principle keeps the natural flavors, vitamins and

minerals m the food Low heat method cuts shrink-

age to a minimum, requires hardly any attention
Get her sot tomorrow'

GUARANTEE

lifetime wear except for handles and knobs!
with reasonable

Some

Don't

Herd,

sat-

isfactorily

WATERLESS COQKWARE

LIFETIME

Guaranteed

SHORT HARDWARE

WINTER

Ciirlee Top Coats

$29.50 to $42.50
ft

Curlec Suits

$49.50
Extra Trousers $14.50

ft V- -

McGREGORSport Shirts
Gabardines Corduroys Woolens

Price RangeOf $3.95to S10.00

MRS0L1I HATS

(Made In Italy)

$20.00
ft w--

CROSBY-SQUAR-
E SHOES

Many Styles Including Sport Shoes

$10.00 and $11.95
-- 9 ft V- -

Crosby-Squar- e JockeyShoes
You'll Like The Way The Tops These JockeysFit

Under Your TrouserLegs They Will Keep Your
Ankles Warm And Are ComfortableToo

$10.95
-- 9 ft -

We HaveJustThe Right Gifts That The

Menfolk Will Appreciate

ft

K?

Of

Hundley's
MEN'S WEAR

f


